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Prepared by J. B. Watson.

' e J. About 1 o’clock the residence of 
1 “old acquaintance” was found, the front 
door bearing the card “ Gonè to the 
country.”

Bishop Glossbrennef of the United 
Brctheren declines to be made a Doctor 
of Divinity by the Otterbein University: 
His reasons are worth recording. He 
does not discuss the question whether it 
is proper to confer such titles on the 
ministers of Christ. But if so, he thinks 
that these doctor dignities should be 
given to mén of qualifications of higher 
order, Intellectually and morally, than 
he makes any pretension to. We admire 
the Bishop’s modesty ; we have no doubt 
he is a good man, and we think that he 
puts his refusal upon the right ground. 
If a clergyman be distinguished for his 
mastery of the science of divinity, the 
title of doctor of that kind Is proper 
enough : but the double D is getting so 
cheap and common that it stands a chance 
also of becoming meaningless.

THE SEASON WHY.
RR FREDERICK LOCKER.

As why I love the roses fair.
And whence they come, and whose they. were; 
They come from her, and not alone—
They bring her sweetness with their own.

Or ask me why I love her so i 
I know not, this is all I know.
These roses bad and bloom, and twine 
As she round this fond heart of mine.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
„ Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 tPriooe William Street.
Subscription Prick $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or resldentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
«6, postage paid at office of deliveiy. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Mobning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune; , „

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and Other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertitiü, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

Department of Public Works,
C A. 1ST A D A..

ttichibucto Breakwater.

BLACK ALPACCA LUSTRES, j
i. Ft eeeoRD,

’ACXKT.aug 8
jTw. wbSBS’

Bug & Moth Exterminator.
Henriettas^ Paramattas.

a:
by tho undersigned, at Saint John. until

Saturday, 30th dajr of August,
H ATS AND S UNSHADES.

At FAlHALL & SMITH'S,

'I7HIS article has been Ihnrnnyhly tested bv 

for the

And this is why I love the flowers ;
Once I hey were here, they’re mine—they’re ourf I 
I love her, and the, soon will die.
And now you know the reason why.

—Athenœum. For the Construction of a forth»- length of 
BREAKWATER, according to a Plan and 
Sper.iflcatinn to be be seen at the office Of Geo. 
MoLeod, Begs at Richibucto.and at the OOoe of 
the^Department, Railway Station, Bt. John,

Two securities will be required for the due 
fulfilment of the Contrast.
^Tenders mast be made on the printed

*^fhe Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any Tender.

8fOOEDl8
Condition à Cough Powders
13Y the nseof these Powde*. *g Home’s ap- r> petite is Improved, all e^Re Digestive 
organa c rreeled. Softening t 
the eoat a slick and glossy 
may be used with perfect i 
They are also good for Osttli

52 Prince William Street.NOTES AND NEWS. a*gl5
se

Victoria Dining Saloon,united states.
A Green Bay man called a young lady 

his “precious, darling little honey-dew of 
a blooming rose-bdd,” and then stood a 
breach-of-promise suit before he would 
marry her.

Some of the far Western papers can 
flay almost anything and not offend. For 
instance, a Carson City sheet says ; “Our 
County Clerk can boast of a wife with the 
biggest feet and the longest nose of any 
female in that Territory.”

There is a town in Kennebec County, 
Maine, where one man holds the office of 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Ma
sons, Noble Grand of an Odd Fellows’ 
lodge, President of a Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, Superintendent of three 
Sunday-schools, justice of the peace, and 
foreman of a jury, besides holding official 
position in three distinct Temperance or
ganizations ; and attending to his regular 
business As an insurance agent. That 
now is the sort of man to play a hurdy- 
gurdy with one hand and a fiddle with 
the other, a bag-pipe with his elbow, and 
bass dram with one foot, while he whist
led an accompaniment and used his spare 
foot to kick a dog, and held a contribu
tion bo* on his knee. And yet they say 
business is dull in Maine and no ships a- 
buildtng. t

Old and New for September combines 
readableness and information. There are 
two good short stories. One of them is 
quite a fearful mixture of witchcraft and 
other high-flavored ingredients, and the 
other, entitled “The New England 
Sphinx,” shows how Hally Bird the teach
er improved her mind almost to death, 
and then recovered her health by using 
some sense about it. Dr. Kellogg has a 
very shrew d exposition of weak points 
in Darwin’s theories of development and 
selection.
logue, whose argument claims that Spir
itualism is based on fkets, whatever hum
bug is mixed up with them. There is a 
good account, by G.- A. Schmitt, of the 
progress of our knowledge of the cunei
form inscriptions ; and a short paper, 
with a clear map, on the ultimate escape

Virginia, which forms a good second part 
to Gen. Benham’s interesting paper some 
months ago, on the first part of Garnett’s 
retreat, and on his death.

A^GENERAIn
“Garden pa^K 

English fashionables just now, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales having “led off” a 

ago. Croquet is one of the 
these entertainments.

times, 
ones.

forme

l. No.8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TUSI RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
V salt the teste of Customer*

A FINE LOT OF

*ng 8 Ohirtebitte street.
DIARRHOÎA HYRUP! UENRYF. PBRLEY,

Ass’t. Engineer D. P. W. Public Notice !Steamship “ ACADIA.’*
St. John, N. B , 7t^Aug ,

THE Steamship * ACADIA»' will commence 
1 discharging to-morrow, THURSDAY morn

ing, 21st Inst, at the Anchor Line wharf, under 
general Custom House order. , „ . . . . i

Consignees will please pass their entries at the 
~ustom House, and attend to the receipt of their 
goods, which will be at their risk as soon se 
landedontheQ«,r.s2AMMELIj

Aom
5 and 6 Smyth street.

and allDysentery, Diarrhoea, 
Summer Co ■J^OTICE is hereby given that^conforma^ly^to

following timber limits wilt be offered for sale 
at public auction at the House of Parliament, in 
this city, on the twenty first day of October 
next, subject to the conditions below, namely;

Comprising 565 square miles in the county of 
Gaspe, 956 in that of Rimonskl, 25 in that of 
Saguenay, and 64 in the county of Temiscouata.

Those situate in the three eonnties first men
tioned are at an average distance of 5 miles from 
the coast of the river and Gulf Saint Lawrenée. 
and watered by good floatable stream, vit. the 
Da tmoutb, Malbaïe, Sainte Anne, Can Chat, 
Grand Matane, Petit Matane, Metis, Blanche 
and Tartigon, Ac., Ac. . „ .

Those situate in the county of Temiscouata 
are watered by the Gobano. tributary of Lake 
Temiscouata. and the Blue River tributary of 
Saint Francis, both flowing into the ■ Saint 
John’s.

P. E* Island and Boctouche Bar

O ŸSfMRS !z&sEssssmgBcording to the directions, give immediate re
lief, end in time effect * cures, it Only needs one

SILK GOODS.

JL l.

TENDERS
For White Birch Logs.

of i Laioe ''Fai and will "CLivouBeD 
may 20

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, 

Articles Lost, 
Articles FtiuEd, 

Lllouaes to Let, 
Lectures, 

Remov

aug 20
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

S. S. ACADIA," FOR GLASGOW. ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

rpHB STEAMSHIP * ACADIA” will be det< 
L patched from this port for Glasgow early 

in the enduing week, (ùe sailing day to be an
nounced in a future advertisement ) j

C m accommodate a limited number of Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers.

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
. Custom House Building.

St. John, 1st August, 1873.

rpRNDERS wiil be received At this office until 
JL noon,

SATURDAY, 80th inst.,

For 25 Car Loads of White Birch 
Logs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

jto be piled act08!* the Car to the fall standard 
* height allowed by Railway ; and to be delivered
*tNo*i#g,<to’be less then 8 inches diameter at. 
the email end, and only butt cute when as email 
os this, oil perfectly straight, sound and free 
from rotten Knots, and largo or bad Knots of
“?iv.nCar loadd to be delivered by the 1st off 
January next. Five more by thé 20th January., 
and the whole by the 15th February, 1874. ‘

Envelopes c’ontaieing Tenders to be marked 
" Tenders for White Btrrh Logs.*'

Not bound to accept tbe^est^au^ndM.
Warden.

>1
A fine’assortmentbf

BL ACK i:.«RAlK 

8IL

■ WALL STREET,-NEW YORK,

The ofily Companies doing Bnsines 
to this City who Write no Fire or 

Blfe Risks Anywhere.
......... .$15,570,30

____ 3,635,680

% i Ac.,&c
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed» 
ing five Unes, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
nndflve cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. i Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each to- 

• sertion.
Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

[ETC.,
tor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts 
secure all 
advertisms at a very much loiter fate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy to 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Mahdfàcturefs and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the- 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, BUflCme Masagbb.

..................13 Guineas.

.......................6 do.
CONDITIONS OP SAliE.

.The above timber limita at their estimated 
area, more or less* to be offered at the upset 
price of four dollars pet square mile, for the 
Gaspe. Rimouikie and Saguenay agencies, and 
six do lars per square mile for the Grandville

gThe7timber limits to be adjudged to the party 
bidding the highest amount of bonus.

The bonus and first year’s rent of two dollars 
per square mile to be paid in each case immedi-
* These^timber limits to be subject to' the pro
visions Of all timber regulations now in force 
and which may be enacted hereafter.

Cabin Passage.
Steerage do ..

For farther information, apply to
SCAMMELL BR0?„* : 

5 and 6 Smyth street.

!
Asset» eg the Atlantic 
Asaeta of the Orient.,,SRilf & CO.,

_______jjtKing street.
» g 20

Pears, Apples, Mêlons,
TOMATOES,

inly 25 On the lstiJannoifr, 1873,.

Over...

10 RBLS MASTERS * .^|TBRS0^, {

10 Tons of Stoves. $1,000,000.
Scrip representing this has been tamed to 

Policy holders, who recti* e annual Certificates 
of Profits, ,the whole of, which ore divided among

Application, made binding at once, and 
Policies issued in St. John .form at current

Lossee.peyabie hern 
Compeniee-'Ranlter..-:

Ians exhibiting these -timber limits will be 
n for inspection at the Department ofCrown

oseifoMUties°lfrorhnthis day to^he day of sale.

P. FORTIN.
. Commissioner.,

ws&vTitosrvtiM

I, and seme ex-

Stocks of Steves 
iW invite, the 
g price list.-
Ç^triWmg 
Union street.

Received ex steamer fiotiic Bouton Railway—for yearly advertising will 
the advantages of Transient

. B. oerrercy, at the 
on, or at New York, 
ork. Board of Under-

tuMjrmr
Notary Public and Average Adjusto*,^

Water strict, 
Opposste Merritt’S Wharf

lO Tons ST
Containing an assortment

eellent COOKING STOVES.

A T>BLS. BELL PEARS;
O A) 1 crate Bartlett Pears;

1 barrel WATEK MELONS;! 
1 •* SWEET CORN;

10 boxes Tomatoes.

aug 20

dor oy*an
writers’Department of Crown Lands,

Woods and Forests.
Quebec, 12th August, 1873. aug 19 9i tues.

sue 1
Bice, Granulated Sugars, 

Spices, Oataaeal, &.O., &o.
$3 KING STREET.

: We have now one af the bat 
to be found in the Dominion,* 
attention of the Trade to oaf | 

HALL^JfA
JOSHtfA'8. TURNER. Fimv • »n)7, ,

Continental Hotel.New Goods“ At the Medium’s” is a dia-
aug

'S/mPLY PAPER! LOGAN Sc LINDSAY
Are receiving ex S. 8 Killarney, from Livsr-

CZS\ ÛACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICE 
W O 5 bales Whole Cloves;
it^Itt^^XtUs-Pephw. 
Y *‘^dMd Vilte CffEESES. " '

D LOCK TIN DISH AND PLATE Mi COVERS;
Coffe Fitters; Coffee Pot»: ,
TEA POTS; WATER KETTLES;
Jelly Moulds.- Saucepan»;
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES. Ac., Ae.

1!•Y ’'I'HTS flew and, egrynodioua house, aitnated 
A on *

• I KING’S SQUARE,
■WiUihe.open for fce^regcpUon of g ueeia on the

The hedge is new, and fitted with all the 
^ in“b6ea

The Location is the Finest in St John
1 ToeSnbecriher, retoming thank» for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley Rpase, would reapeotfally request 
a oontinaanee of the same in this New Place, 
where, with thé beet facilities to serve hie 
fiiende. it will hé hi, pleasure to make hia house *meet the re^ir«n«te oi .11. R gIBLBT

miy 10 Proprietor.

j

Eeeeirad ;

a Suppry of Fry faperi -
ft

Just
:...l é I iBOWES ft EVANS; 

.ILL-éJLAtathnryxtteek. ;
T

Japaned Ting. FBOM MONTREAL:
5 cases assorted PAPER BAGS;

SObbls. Superior Oatmeal.
PROM NEW YOBX:

6 oases Assorted Fancy CONFECTIONERY—
Gumdrops, Japanese Cocoa, &c„ Ac.

PROM PORTLAND:
25bbls.GRANULATED SUGARS;

FBOM NOVA SCOTIA S !

I? Ill” wlsiBbAkDS :
FROM KING’S AND WKSTMuBRLAND COUNTI$B Î

’SO packages DAIRY BUTTER ;
FBOM LIVERPOOL FEB NE8TOBIAN i 

lOcases FXTHA LEMONS:
1 case ITALIAN MaCCARONI ;

DAILY EXPECTED:*

*=.
flug 13 ____________

ENGLISH! ENGLISH!!- ENGLISH!!! SI SE TO MILT,.
For sale by

gjeTB have a variety of sites for signs and 
IT other purposes.

BOWES ft EVANS.
No. 4 Caqferbury sireet.

i

J. t. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.

are the rage among *► M
JUST itECElVED—a Urge assortment of

Ladies’ add Gentlemen’s
; FINE

J r. The Newest Styles. ang t*

THE ÏÏEIVEBSAL

CLOTHES WRINGER !
few weeks a 
features of 

Barodtiss Alfonse Rothschild has no 
less than three hundred canary birds in 
her palace near Paris. They are in cages 
of every size and shape, and distributed 
in the many saloons in the immense build-

D Lord Dufferin’s Book!u
op

ENGLISH BOOTS ! ____ t E ™ ̂
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

invariably cure the following complaints:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few. 
bottles.

Zassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

BOOTS & SHOES AH ELEGANTLY PRINTED

CHEAP EDITIONFcKW
which Cog Wheels play apart, and are ti
w«rib”1 WRINGER ha. TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the other Wringers

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by

UEÔ. JACttSON,
:s,.ing»tt et._

“Oils.
inn»9 ing. no ns*

AT POPULAR PRICES,Oils. The ‘ ‘rfisK” for Europe this season has 
net been so great as was expected, the 
number of departures being 18,533,against 
18,018 during the same period last year. 
The Vienna Exhibition didn’t “draw” 
much.

'Hie prettiest children, writes a tourist, 
are those of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. They are remarkably precocious, 
and already converse fluently in French 
and German. They are dressed hand
somely but simply, and are generally be 
loved.

Ktadderadatsch has an irrevernt joke. 
Since we have found that the age of mi
racles is by no means past, that German 
paper, which is evidently not under ti e 
influence of the Ultramontanes, under
takes to show its opinion of the way in 
which our miracles are wrought. A 
priest stands at the door of a “kloster,” 
and to him comes a medicant who says, 
“Haven’t you some use for a miarcle? I 
can be lame, lie for hours a paralytic, 
keep my eyes shut, and go hungry for 
any length of time. How much is it 
worth?”

The Cape Breton Advocate tells how 
gome gentlemen from Halifax went a re
lic hunting at Louisburg. Obliging na
tives found them skeletons of Indians and 
telles of “the bombardment,” but by far 
the most interesting relic was a glass bot
tle of peculiar shape,and very ancient ap
pearance. Undoubtedly this bottle be- 
longed to the lady of one of the French 
Governors, and as such would indeed be 
a curiosity. A bargain for its purchase 
was struck—the tourists were to give the 
native five dollars for the relic—when a 
close inspection revealed the following 
legend—"Eue de vie, 1872.” Then the 
tourists left the locality.

Says Prof. Huxley ; “As to domestic 
service, the groans of the house wives of 
England ascend to heaven ! In five cases 
out of six the girl who takes a ‘place’ 
has to be trained by her mistress in the 
first rudiments of decency and order; and 
it is a mercy if she does not turn up her 
nose at the mention of an honest and 
proper economy. Thousands of young 
girls are said to starve, or worse, yearly 
in London ; and at the same time thous
ands of mistresses of households are 
ready to pay high wages for a decent 
housemaid or cook, or a fair woman, and 
can by no means get what they want.”

The Detroit Free Press tells this joke 
on some of its friends ; A family of six 
persons arrived here from the East yes
terday morning and desired to get to the 
house of an old acquaintance to get din
ner and save two or three dollars ex
pense. They drove about from one 
place another until the expressman’s 
charged amounted to about $5, and then 
the seirch was pursued on foot 
sistaficc of the police having b cn evok

es
VICES! “ Letters From High Latitudes,”JUST RECEIVED:

purities of the blooil, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Der2fig&. 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

expelled from the system with- 
ast difficulty. Patients suffering 

from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 

one bottle. Worm difficulties 
revalent than is generally sup- 

will find the

puJ3Sjft&JSaKN

FOB CASfi.un DELS. PURE OIL LARD. Also. 10 OU D oasks CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
will be sold very low for Cash, in large quan
tities, 

july 1 1
Hermans Vermin Destroyer.

Dÿ thé ^jfiRjL’GF^DtlFFKRINf X.P, K.C.B., 
eto„»to.Bug 14 gNGLTSH SOLID BOX VTCBS^

Patent Vices.
For sale by

May be ho* atW. H. THORNE.
E. FROST & CO.* J. ft A. MCMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince ffm. streetT. MoAVITY ft SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.-ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

Cheap Tea.
On 11F-CHESTS GOOti; ‘-0UND TEA. at2Ü 11 Z8 cent» per ^0.^

Worms
out the le 19

iuty 28
A FRESH LOT of this Faisable Household A Poet Remov.rJu^r^iv^d rir.al. by

Pharmaceutist. ;
24 King Street.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

™ COFFEE Hi SPICE MILLS,
change f

rate more prevalent man m s> 
posed in the young, and they 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Difficulties, Neuralgia, fto.,

43 King Street.
MAPLE HILL. h aug 14aug

No. f Waterloo Street,
OFTEB A GENERAL A8S0BTMBHT OF

Butter. Tea, See. Speed Indicators Nervous 
speedily relieved.

’Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fhlar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain In the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

Ml Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

Ml Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Jnst 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

i

gm&isWi

variety of scenery. ,
The BEAUTIFUL A SPACI0Ü8 GROUNDS

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
BOO* SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free OF charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

15 TuEbp»ND#5g»?i5!;
ïûhf eh.OOLONG TEA;
12 Frails OATES.

Received and lor sale by 
eng 14 _____________

Spices Justard, Cream of Tartar,
T. McAVITY ft SONS. 

T. YOUNGCLAU9, 

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

SfKXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING 
MADE to ORÈER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DkSBIFTIORS.

The beet material need and satisfaction 
guarau^ee nroœpÿ, attended to. »P 5

COFFEE, Sco.
DS^LRRg supplied at moderate rates 

and gtytraQteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
CioipJ or Pulverised to order.

ap 8,

For sale by
july 28JOHN CHRISTY.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

EDMUND E. KENJVAT,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for A. LORDLY.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSCHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. 125 MSJuly 19

ST. JOHN, N. 6. ANDSAINT JOHN

Harness & Collât Manufactory.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

aug 13

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

United States Hotel,D. B. LEACH,--Proprietor

jme 16 3m
HEAD OF KING STREET.aug 16250

auglS____________ 19 South Market Wharf.-
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers I» Medicine.

Tobacco and Pickles ! FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.S3. H. 8. FLINT & CO., FÈ0F3IET0BS,
PROVIDENCE. R. Z.

H. I>. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST 
General Agent for the Maritime Province», 

oot30 tts& wky

The Dolly Varden Washer
STI»LhLo tat M» aAoü

ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu 
factored, and for sale by

rVUVING and TROTTING HARNESS.SS ta asia aesMsss
Stock or made to order.

90 Half Boxes

0H0I0E SMOKING TOBAOOO,

Short 8’s.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,
LONG S’a.

50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.
Received this week—for sale low.

BERTQN BROS.

American Goods.

NEW GOODS.T
Liberal term, wUl. -tode^Pom^ent 

Proprietor.Board, 
jane 24..ST. JOHN, N.J. ALLINGHAM, 

13 Charlotte street. N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, P.rtland. TO VISITORS !67 King StreetsLONDON HOUSUi,

Atj&; Bthi 1873.
N. B.—Weikobrs Rkpaibbd. THE VICTORIA

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, W. W. JORDAN
Jurél9

Undertaking
drown cotton flannels.

WHITE COTTON FLANNELS,
SCOTCH TWILLED FLANNELS. 

BLUR TWILLED FLANNELS. 
GREYTWILLEO FTANNRLS, 

WHITE THAKER FLANNELS.

Received per S. S. Killarney t 
or* TJIECE8 BLUB PILOTS and PRBSI- 
^ Mriece»UBKO^N BEAVER?:

g :: Migt;

Wholesale.
iDANIEU & BÔYD.

aug 6 -
ALB AMD PORTER.

gN nil its varion1 branches executed by JV. 
|_ j,, EKE.V.V.I.V, of the town of Port-
l#0rdeie left at his reaidenoe. opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Orncery Store. Portlnnd. or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
(factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19._____________

Newark Cement.
XTOW landing ex Schr. Mocking Bird, fit a 
JX York-190 barrel» CEMENT.

Waterloo Street. Invitee attention to hia Stock of
aug 15 Silks, Velvets, Feathers.

call thé atten- 
and others to

DEING now in operation, we 
r» tion of Wholesale Dealers _ 
our Stock of PURE CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will bo round entirely new to the trade.

We invite their inspection and solicit & share 
ef their patronage.

THREAD. HONITON, MALTESE andTŒ^r,fflT!sÎlVEr'ïOAP^ Robinson's).
K. pnedy’s ̂ edios. Dwoovnrv^t.
LANGLEY’S HtTTEKS; 
Townshend’s r ara ipnnlla ; 
BABBITT’S PoTASH;
SAPOLIO.

Just received at

ugU_______ _

N. W. BRENNAN.
jane 1

sattebe jeans. YAK LACES,
WHOLESALE ONLY. White. Black and Colored,Black and White Striped Repps. Real and Imitation LE SETS !

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, 

First Choice Kid Gloves, &c. 

9 MARKET SQUARE.

J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria 8team Confectionery Works,

Waterloo Street, 
St. John, N. B»

For sale very low.
11ILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Robertson Place. HANISGTOY BR03., 
Foster’s Corner.

WBT.noRE BROS.,
67 King street.aug 11

ang 8aug 16NOTICE.
n^BE Offices of the Dominion Savings Bank 
1 and Dominion Auditor have been removed 

to the Savings Bank Building, Princess atree-.

One Dollar Case. 34 WAÏKH sTBfclET.

Landing ex steamer this day !

30 H?5CdHoESTSOOtoiCNKGTd^:
3. B, TURNER.

Hoofing Material.Ex Killarney, from Liverpool :

20 Hambbls.I,S0PI>'SdoLEpU™.n!uu.

fgby!-SsBASLl:^Uedbytoi«!ibrated

bottlers. E. A- J. Burke.
BILYABD * RUDDOCK.

' A R W. CROOKSHANK. A«s. Rev. Gen’I. 
St John. N. B., August 18.1872:

ant 19, the tts- aug 79
aug 19 Iw wli

ang 5

*
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Accident
Just aftepthe first rare the cry of 

overboard” was raised on 
Prince and Isabel, lying at the new pier. 
An elderly gentleman bad taken an in- 
volflntary dive into' the harbor from the 
wharf, hat Was soon fished out tittle the 
worse of his ducking.

Jeff Davis—James Garmale ; blue andwere ft once ushered into the drawing- covered. The Se plyint I white, swallow tail,

room of the hotel. The Governor Gen- men, women Sappho-Dennis Hughes : pink,
erul and the Confess Wood, while the up and down. hAlp*rt" * !^"y Minnie-Thos. Perrin ; black.

ssxs^■hes:
Situni sjrr-wlll,am IIOdd? 8tws dndAnother tirât Postponement oi In- I wUh,scarlet scmM AboutTfiO o'clock fhe Vtoe-Regal party I Annie E. - William Daley; red and

qniry" . J cloth and fringe were placed burning wax accompanied by C | ' Ærollte—entered by Mr. Craft at Car-

When the Governor General declared" etoBeg ^hiÈh a(Med to the general pleas- to the Empress nha y
his intention of assembling Parliament I lng eRect ^ ExceUcncles were -at- on boardJhe sterner Fawn The imem 
in eight or ten weeks from the time of tended by Lt. Col. Fletcher, Lt. Hntrii - bers of the
prorogation he anticipated that the ton> A. tR*C.', and Capt. Colson; Lt nvltedguests, including a repre

■ , Commission he was about to issue Govemor Wllmot and Lady also occupied sentatlve of each of the city pap^, ^
I would havedoneito appointed work by posltlons of honor with them, as did Col. onboard, oje were grcet. , 8tart.
I that time. But if Mr. Huntington re-1 Saunders and Col. Otty. Pd with cheers from the crowd assembledfusesto aid in the investigation of the I Hiding, Mayor as they drove to the wharf and went on The Uyely party on board the Fawn

charges of which he Is godffita. ^dlndStalcBurpee and Lâdy, board the boat. The Fawn looked very thoroaghly enjoyed themselves during
the work of the Commission be thas de Be nnd then the Inviting with its number of handsome L day. The greatest interest was taken
layed and the investigation pi event ' I nre .entntlons foliowed in quick succès- and well dressed ladies on board, and L, aH the Taces by the visitors, and there
the work His Excellency promised to as- For abont an houri as fa8t as the there were many on the wharf who won d | was considerabie excitement. The row-

,ntZ1________-, i-Cvrr.Trr'TJ-----TIEIMTIST. I semble Parliament to perform will not ’ be calledi the guests passed like to have been on board. All this
DR. J- 111. GUtXI* FITH, i-) be ready, and Parliament will net be: , ExceUencies and bowed, this company were gathered to witness wha . were

Office "Union St.. Near- Germain, called. If the witnesses are, therefore, - presentation ceremony, st. John has not seen for some years mlred. Refreshments were supplied by account. nt wa8 re.
JOB*, ».*. kept out of the wav, and the Commis- end Qfover two hundred a regatta ,n the harbou. the Committee, and ample ju^e™, LÎZ’bvCer Zsons ^ere wem

. . TEETH INSERTED in THE BEST MANNER. sion be ignored by the Opposition, Par- bad been presented. In every respect a NMhl could have been more attractive done to the viands mpmlAb sadi^g pud by F round
ARTIFICIAL ‘ PRESERVING THE NATURAL I iiament will not meet until February. It I b|.miant assembly had met to honor the I calculated to excite more interest in down after the races. ^ ^F^ert enao^Tnt, all of which

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING d.cl9-ly _ | is for Messrs. Mackenzie, Blake and j dlstlngnished visitors at their first social | thg clty than thl8 regatta which was fully | steamer, when she was moored to th ^ j wit ^ npnnmlnred forirerie9. The in-
------TBCT°--------T a TtivH I > O’NEILL Huntington to determine whether the appearanCe In this city. There were ilIustrated by the crowds that had gathered, wharf, speeches were ms y ve8tiKation commenced before the Sti-

J A M,l±iS D. O iNUi | Commi^jon wH1 be enabled to prepare clergymen, judges, lawyers, officers of the The water was a lit!le rcugh.with a pros, gentlemen, and cheers were give . * Magistrate, after which Clemen
the testimony for the House, and an army, members of the Government and pcct of lt grovving rougher,and the single THB AFTBRNOon. was he,d t0 bail ln $20,000 to appear In
earlv session be secured, or whether Parliament, who, mingling with ’ I scull race was the first called on. T The school children assemble in front I _n and defend himself against the

_ _ . investigation will be still further post- all elegantly and tastefuUy dressed, pre- wag alaQ intended as a compliment to the Qt ^ vlctoria Hotcl and will present a ’
WS7 Ulinees’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, g h gentlemen have, thus seated an animated and pleasing scene. Governor General, as he presented the t to Dufferln, and sing God g
Women’s,Bi8SeS,anavni.ureAiN LKATflJSRS. C done wSSCin their power to After the formal presentations were ove #?5 whlch wag rowed for i„ this race ^ fte Queen. The band, late of the

__ . ST. JOHN, N. B. • r^ . , critical inauirv the Governor General and Conntess ol The tirst money was $50, and the second 62nd Regiment, will be in attendance and choice Bouquets, well arranged, from
FACTORY, Ho. » UNION -STREET, ^ ^ - • | postpone any sort of ■; ^inquiry ^ Govemor and Mrs. Wiimot, $23 The cour8e was from Reed’s Point sel’ectlon8. | Mffler.8 green-house, at Hanington Bros.

into the charges, we supp mingled with the company, speaking to mund a boat moored at Rankine’s eddy, At tbe torch-light procession of the | 2w*
wm force a further their acquaintances, and making them- 1 and back to the point of starting For L departme„ts of the city and Port-
possible. Their excuse j selves ln every way agreeable. Thei' ] the racc there were four entries : J. F L. | lmd thl8 evening, the bend will lead,
m’ssion has nothing to do with the mat j p,eaglng manner took all stiffness from j entered by T. F. Doyle ; A. C. Clark, by

Cl IPFRIQR VfGHT HOMESPUNS. ter becanse it has been before rarha' the affalr and made it thoroaghly enjoy- Jame8 Beiyea; A. C. Smith, by Robert
OUrtniwn mv ment. They flatter themselves that, un- ^ A great many were introduced to Fultoa. the Unknown, by Alex. Brayley.

A 1 TTVn OKT FT‘ A ~N~~N TTJifl der cover of this, they may twevent the thelr Exceiiencles, who had pleasam I The boatg an excellent start, and
And. U JM iG w l inquiry and escape the odium of doing wordg for all. It was hard to say whicli I for 8ome digtance tiiere was very little i ycsterday moming about

so, but they undervalue the intelligence pleagedmost, Lord Dufferln in talking to difference between them. Whenopposite , k the ufeless form of Mrs. Ardle was.  dtlvcna
of the people of Canada. If Mr. Hunt- hadieg „f the party, or the Countess with! thg CnstomHouse wharf there was a foul, dlscovered in the Gloucester Cemetery, desire Is universal g
ington refuses to aid the Royal Com-1 her pieaslng remarks and handsome face. wMch threw Doyle away behind, aud I about flve mUes from the city, stretched of St. John that the n
mission in its efforts to put on record, Governor Wiimot was thoroughly at for th<$ ^ of the race he wa8 0ut alto- the grave ofher departed chUdren. quested to play on Quee q " .
under the sanctity of an oatb, the evi- Uome, and seemed to have a bow and a Fulton witu hia long swinging S lying with her face on the win be the only opportunity the gene al
deneéÎhatmay exist in support of the Lord for every one. He wore theWind goon took the lead, and when tightiy around her P-W wUl haveet h«irin^
grave charges that have been preferred sor uniform. The Governor General was pls8lngthe turDmgboat was some lengths neck wag s handkerchief and an apron, and it Is hoped that the co™^“
Gainst the Premier, he and his party dressed in the uniform ofa. Colorel of^the makingaa exeeilent turn, he came she wa8 fltat discovered by her husband I make the necessary arrangeai .
will be held responsible by the country, army, and decorated 'vlth the orders o home rowing quitdetourely and easily ^ lmmedlately spread the news to his I
Thev need not expect to escape respon- i St. Patrick, the Bath, and the Vice reg won the race and flrst money. Beiyea nelghborg In a short time great exclte-
sibilitv bv fine-spu^theories about the sash. 1 worn on I anl1 Brayley kept well together the entire ment pievalled among the farmers
. T*17Mr Blake’s hair- As, no doubt, the costumes worn »" race until after turning, when Brayley I vicinitv, and quite a large crowd had col- 

rlg* ° . . ‘ . weakness the occasion will prove interesting to gw ahead) both rowing a fine stroke, tbe scene of the tragedy. There
splitting has already been a J^ness Qur rea(lerSi though lt ls impossible and wQn the gecond place by about three ^™y8urmUes as to the cause of 
to the.party with which 1*^ ^e^ L, mention all, a few are especially de-1 boat lengthg. Belyeaeame In third,Doyle the appearance
soeiated, an l wi acnreci- l serving of mentlon- . Tbe Cou.ntess ° fourth and last. handkerchief and apron tied around her I The Daily Tribunk and all the most
ness now. The people doa pp Dufferin’s dress consisted of a rich pearl The ^oats were cheered as they pass- neck it was inferred by some that she r « Pne-llsh and American
ate points that are so fine as not to bel 8Ük, trimmed with puffs and bands andthe tugs blew their shriU whistles, had committed suicide whileothers pop”lar^n ’a2aflnes can always be 
seen by the naked eye. The reasonmg Qf purple yeLvet> purple aigrette feather ^ hldeoU8 a BOtee ^ it was pos- gravely expressed doubts andhtoted foul "ayapapera and magazines c y ^
that may often be effective in the Court LherMr> fe8tening a long veil of tuUelible tQ hear This accompaniment ptoy.^wMconce^^y^^ o^aine a aug8

of Chancery is not adapted for the de chene which hung down her back. wag heard at the starting and conclusion through choking, bnt whether with her I v “• =
lovers of plain common sense and prac-1 Her ornaments were a coronet of die- f each race and aue great eclat to the own hand or by the aa^stance of some lobster Factery-Bhoe

_______ — T__ Tn™ , tieal polities. Mr. Blake may supply monds, necklace and cartings of the same, proceedings ofthe day. I whl1!" ebodywasquito eoCnci 16t F^rT-AUSamts.

FIRST GLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN associates with reasons enough to satis- Jana a massive gold bracelet, the w oe The next race was for four oared boats ^be ared t0 have been extinct for st Andrews has a large lobster fhetory.
I? max arTTT iR’S viz ! fy themselves and make an Equity forming a most elegant costume. with outriggers. The course was from many hours. The right leg and the hands ^ Mr Wm D<

Are only to be had nt MILLAB 8, Vi . toke a month to consider, bu { Mrs. Governor Wiimot was dressed in Reed,g point round a ghip near the bea- Were contracted a^?.1Lh® intruded n.rt u nmhrietor This factory has been
THE LOCKMAN, THBTHBSilN^iHEL Eco they cannot make the peopie beUeve black silkveivet trimmed wUh:rtoBm- L°n, to a^boat anchored at Ran- whatdiIscoiore. vioieence° w^re anywhere ® tioPn aboüt three yelto. Mr.

T THE APPLETON, THB SINOBB. Eco. 1 that shirHngtiie only method of secur- sels point lace *nd_ white tuUe, her ha kine,s eddy, and back to the pomtof A fewfaetsof her previous career Hartbas al80 another foctory at Grand
r Very E..v Term. oT Payment on the INSTALMENT I in(r a swom investigation into charges being adorned with feathers. starting. The prize was $75, and the tend t0 show that domestic difficulties

U,bo-,o,be,.g»l,topr.™ h. - r*S’W dwlted ,.d c- ««l

T. ». JONES & CO., s-isrHS ssbs-rsïTsrss EEcïïï
will lose ground and the Premier will Ti LZ ’trTtp)l thev still frirther in- was suggested that a search be made for ployed in patting them up. The lobsters

WHO L ESA LE IMPORTER S I .m.y._________ m™w™. B.,.ni »"d w™ **”1' Sm";"”1 TÏVîK.iî™ ^ i,n,ï*'ie™.ïïî" bôL!

Dr, and Fane, Good,. LtSSSTLSSSSi w

weakest echo,stultifies its record by con-I richly trimmed with white thread lace Lady Dufferln—Samuel Hutton, Elijah “Misses Grace Little—I hereby forbid T ? ^ ranned ovsters 
demning Lord Dufferin for not having and tnlle. Rogg f shirts. you to interfere with the above named rior to canned oysters.

_ „ .aetedonthe old Tory principle. If Mrs. W. F. Harrison’s dress was oil CrQwn Prince_Logan Bros.; white I ***** wifi punish
CAMP SURE ADS, | tbere is one exception we should like to ! scafiet silk, trimmed with puffings °l I sbirtg; no caps. any one who may interfere with them

know it, not only for the honor of jour- White silk, and white silk fringe. It was | Robert Fulton—Beatty and Perkins; | without my consent.
«nlîflwi but for the honor of Liberal- a most becoming dress and was in t e. pink gblrtg. no caps. „

room really a marked one. c Covle—McLaren Bros. “Grace Little.,Sm-  ------------------------ -------—- Mrs. Justice Ritchie was attired in a Tom Bubbles-Brayiey and Lyons ;pink lrhe sent lor.

We are told that postage is stil sky blue moire antique, trimmed with gMrts. n0 capg Mr Paul parreau soon recruited a jury
manded at this office on pre-paid news- lac6) an excellent evening shade and very | R Dalton—G. Price, T. Walker; white | and thc inquest was opened and ad-
papers coming from Prince Edward Is- effective. I sbirt and grey shirt.
land—one cent each—as-though they MrSi James I. Fellows wore a blue sa- was easily won by Hutton and Ross, . LOCALS.
came from a foreign country. If the tin train skirt and overdress of the same. rowed in the Lady Dufferin. ____
Queen’s proclamation is not sufficient, The over-dress was trimmed with pen- The four-oared race for lapstreak boats For advertisements of Wanted, Lost.

■ i perhaps the Postmaster General or In- dent flowers—the lily of the valley look- wag next rowed. There were the follow- found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, goers think tbe service rather high and
.pentor McMillan, might notify the St. ing, for a young woman, very appropri- ,Qg entrieg. see Auction column. scold about thc marring of the music by

1 John Postmaster that Prince Edward ate and handsome^ „ “Lewis Green’’-Manned by Michael New Advertisement,.
Island is now in Canada. - ^ Mrs. "as Jk “Tmed with^Le Kemp’ Ephraim Campbe11’ ,°T Advertisers must send in their favors

'peach colored silk, trimmed wltn |aa ’ | chound, Barnerd Sweeney—Pink shirts before 12 o'clock, noon, in $rder to Insure 
The shade of this silk was a peculiarly j ^pd b^e cap8i 1 their appearance in this list,
rich one. I uBob Fulton”—John Fairish, George Amusements—

Mrs. Mayor Reed’s dress w as cerise | Jobn Hooiatian, James Mason— I do
silk trimmed with tarlatan of the same. WMte gbirts and n0 caps-
material. The style and taste displayed „Jolin siner”—Geo. Britt, Michael Me- Tenders—
in this dress were rnnch admired, and it Namara John Boylei john Grady—Pink Fall Goods— 
was universally acknowledged that Mrs. and blue bands. RaUway Notice—Reed was asplendid representative iady I "-David Rolston, John Mur- Lovell^ Gazetteer of British North

of St. Johq. by Gc0- camboy, Dennis McCarty— To Builders—
Mrs. T. B. Buxton was dressed ln a whlte shirts and pink caps. Concentrated Essence of Jamaica

rich maroon colored silk, with no other „crownPrince”-AbS0lam Logan, Jas. .GinlerZ Hanington Bros
ornaments than a wide honiton lace col- LQGr™ rDamery; and Nehemiah Lo- I Llnimcnt’ &c“ J F SeC°rd
lar. This simple but rich costume was ’ 
most suitable to Mrs. Buxton, whose

man 
the Kate,|«ftt Sails aiiMme.S. S. “ACADIA.”

THE FIRST ’FALL,

4 - ■>Jrs ■■ ■ ' aJust arrfred and vHll be immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!

/:
_JL .

BTJE5A.MHER ' 1TEW.J.

m. A IA
—

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Matter’s drag store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale in this 
city.

leton.
The course was 

■around; îtevy Island and back to the place 
of starting, ^ihe race was won by the 
Æ rolite, which was the last boat to

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

mew Prints, Boll Linings, Black Cashains,
from the beacon

BLAC^ra™!’Aw£l, drIIStottons,

’ d F1NCY GOODS

HABERDASHERY and FANCY GOODS.

Ip you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and 
the benefit of its large circulation.

secure
ON BOARD THE FAWN.

Forgery in Halifax.
Chas. T. Clemen has been arrested in 

Halifax, charged with forging the names 
of William Fraser & Sons as an endorse- 

note, which Was given to

At »ur usual low rates.
everitt & butler .

Whole-ale War^^

ing of Fulton, and of the Paris Crew, who ment on a
out in their boat, was especially ad-1 Messrs. Vose & Co. in settlement of an

Clemen compromised with his

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Cheap Button Hole Flowers and

M18PEUK MILLS, - " 8t- John’ JN‘ The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, X 
circulation.the Graves

The 60th Rifle Band.
The 60th Band will arrive by the Em- 

eleven o’-1 press this evening, and are to be accom
modated at the Continental Hotel. The

of Her Children.
Ottawa, Ang. 18.

and VERY CHEAP.Suitable for Summer use,
•IN STOCK:

All Wool Twilled iHannels and Tweeds
ALSO;

■FIRST CLASS"COTrON warps.
-m. L HauoEalleiGoode are ril ef SUPERIOR QUALITY, mannhotored from the

issfes,““
j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

Reliable Security and eight per cent, 
annual interest for large or smaU sums 
and long or short dates. Statingamount 
to invest and for what term, apply to 
C. W. Wetmore, broker, 102 Prince Wm.

in the
mar 30—lydtw___________________ ___________________

79 King St 79 King St.

SEWIN» MACHINE
EM POR1UM.

of the street.

The Beet Azzortment of* Be ally

The lobsters caught at this

CANTER BURY STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHING,
HQMEBPPWS.

LARRAKIN8,

SHOE PACKS, A SHOE FACTORY

is about to be established In St. Andrews 
on a pretty large scale by Mr. J. Hanson, 
who has thoroughly learned the busineSS 
in Lynn, Mass, 
every encouragement. The factory and 
store will be opened in the building for
merly occupied by Mr. Gibson, near J. F. 
Mulligan’s fruit store.

St. Andrews is rather proud of its AU 
Saints Church, of its musical talent, and 
its fair women ; but some of the church-

&o.£, MBERME1VS OUTFITa. “Elizabeth Ardle.aug II d&w ______________ _____________________ _

GRlFCOTTOIl Mr. Hanson deserves

TITE wpuld call the attention of Purchaaera to the

GREÏ cott o n
journed.

Thia article is manufactured out of C'OTTOJT,We are now making.
WHICH IS

much superio_R one or two of the lady members of the 
choir.to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

City Police Court. -
There was no business before this 

Court this morning.

It will be found unite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale t>v the Dry Goods Trade.

WH. PARKS A SON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The Governor General and Lady, not- j 
withstanding the atmospheric coolness 
of their reception, have been enjoying 
themselves in St. John. They didn’t 
mind the rain and fog of Tuesday, be
cause they needed rest. Wednesday 
was dark and lowering, but His Excel
lency ventured out on a walk and took 
a long drive. To-day is sunny and 
calm, and the harbor is smooth.

It will be a great pity if a wide-awake, 
practical man like Hon. Peter Mitchell 
is left off the Fishery Commission, and 
some phrase-mongering nobody appoint-

in the maeket. Regatta 
Grand Ball 

Marsh Bridge S S Pic-Nic 
H Hartney 

Everitt & Buttler 
Lewis Carvell

do
Consumption.

Hudson City, New Jersey.
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, writing to Mr. 

Fellows, says : I cannot tell you how 
many have caUed to see me, to inquire if 
I reaUy had been as ill as reported, and 
if it was the Syrup alone which so won
derfully restored me (a consumptive) to 
such good health. With gladness I teU 
them all that my recovery is due to 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, with the blessing of God upon it.

Fellows’ Hypophosphites being peculiar 
in its effect and composition, no other 
preparation is a substitute for it.

aug It—tf
B0BERT MARSHALL, ‘

Ire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, D E Dunham

AND NOT AUNT PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

va- We have added new machinery to "nr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDIAU 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wm. street.

~ 1.59 "U niori Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

AUCTIONS.
gan ; white shirts, no caps.

, . . ««Robt. Fulton’’—Olive Beatty, Stephen
classic beauty was prominently shown | Svangj Johnson Nice, and Chas. Perkins ; 
thereby.

There were many other rich costumes,

E H Lesteran 10 Clothing, &e—
WILLIAM DUNLOP, Hotel Directory.

Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St. 
Continental Hotel, north side of King

S(BayView Hotel, Prince Wm. street. 
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street,

WHOLKSAL* AND BETAIL DEALER IN pink shirts, no caps.
» , -u, , “Abyssinia”—Indiantown Crew; white

that space prevents ns from describing, ^ capg] yellow bands.
but turning from the very rich and ela-j ,.Samnel Hutton’’—Indiantown Crew; 
borate ones lt was a relief to the eye to sWrtg and capg
rest it upon some ofthe simple and be- «pjyw Cloud”—Brown, Young, Cal- (opposite Market). 
coming white dresses worn by the young- ^ and Q.Harr; white shirts, no caps, 
er ladles of the party. Amongst these „Dart.._Gau0her, Riley, Morris and 
was that of Miss Mary Dever, Miss Jack- Sweeney. p,uk shirts and white caps.
son, and many others equally pretty aud The course was round a ship near the | and A Lynching Case, 
effective. Beacon thence round the boat anchored

at Rankin's eddy. The race was won by 
“Crown Prince.” The prize in this race

nev lyZl
ed.Flour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.
THEJudge Fisher will soon be appointed 

Lt. Governor of New Brunswick.nov 21 ly
▲HD DIALER IN

Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Bepaibino. nov 21 ly

FIRST PRIZE.Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr., THB GOVERNOR GENERAL.

Tne Drawing Room Reception—A 
Holiday—A Regatta in the Har
bor-On Board the Fawn-The 
Afternoon,

Long before 9 o’clock last evening the 
streets round the Victoria Hotel were 
crowded with people to witness the ar
rival of the guests, while the hall and 
stairs of the hotel were crowded by the 
numerous 
friends.

A guard of honor consisting of one 
hundred men of the 62nd Battalion were 
posted before the Germain street en
trance of the hotel, where they remained 
until nearly 10 o’clock, 
commenced arriving at 9 o’clock, and

On First Page : Poetry, and Notes and

N On Fourth Page : The Two Immortals ;S7 UNION STREET,
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medieal College, SAINTUOHN. N. B.
the.celebratedPergonal.

Col. Johnston of London, Ont., accom
panied by Col. DeBlois and Major Ber- 
ton, left in the Empress this morning for 
Halifax.

Mr. J. W. Lanergan started this mom-
Manned by John M. I ing on a fishing excursion, to his pre- -Manned oy , ^ ^ He ^ bc abgcnt

A Holiday.
This morning St. John “culled ont a 

holiday,” at least for some hours, as the 
stores were all closed about 10 o’clock.
Flags are flying in all parts of the city - 
the ships in the harbor are gaily decked 
with bunting—and everything presents 
the appearance of enjoyment. At 10 
o’clock people of aU classes and kinds 
commenced wending their way to Reed a red.
Point and to the other wharves round the 
harbor. On every wharf on both sides of Jack, 
the harbor there were crowds of people, Lone Star—John Abbott; yellow,
and tiie vesssis moored near were also Monarch—James Miller ; bine.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office and RESlDiNeu-VRerrliew’» Black, 

MAIN STREET,*

Office hours—8 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 4 r. n.t 7 to 
P 9 M. _______ may 10 ly

GARDNER LOCK SIITCHCARD.

D. E. DTJNHAM,
was $60.

The sailing race was called about 12.30 
o’clock, and the following boats were 
entered :

Flying Cloud
Chlstopher , !ed. wbitc and ! about two weeks.

Mary Lane-William Cox, Wm. Thomson, Esq., arrived home last

Union evening, after a trip to England.
Bishop Rogers of Chatham was in town 

yesterday, and left last evening for Mon
treal.

B.PORTIL AND, N.
_________________ap8 ________ Sewing MachineARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

guests of the house and their
RECEIVED the first pria as the mojt^rerfeet 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ôuturiu.

A large sessortment at the General Ageney, A 
W. H. PATERSON 

78 Ktso Stic xt.

Morning Star — Joseph King;beKre’oonsulting percenters. 5jj5££

_____ _____________ ro the meet
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, ao combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it 

fob 25

office before consulting earDeniers. n 
as the Subscriber gwiraniee* to give 
lormailon that can be obtained fro

The visitors
cost.

dec 5

I

1

I

o



J*
----------------------------------------<----------------- :------

|tcu! Jji4Mrti*e«wnt*
(NEW GOODS jMt.A. T. BUSTIN,Just Received

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS ! 
A fine aisorttuent of

DOCKET end TABLE CUTLERY;
L ElBotro Platkd FORKS, SPOONS, Ac.; 

Fine field end Plated JEWELRY;
JET GOODS, Ao„&c.

No Trouble to Show Them !

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.52 a $1.57. 
Western mixed corn 56 a C2o.
Mess pork $18.00 a $18.25. Market 

quiet.
Grain freights 12d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls; sales

8,000.
Receipts of wheat, 19,000 bush. ; sales 

340,000.
Receipts of corn 62,000 bush, j sales 

[To the Associated Press.) 1116,000.
LONDON, Aug. 20. hi"^-FloUr m“ket flrm’ 10 a 16c-

Bombay despatches report destroying ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
floods recently in that province of Agra. gfi 00 u |6-10. Fancy ç«.G0 a *6.70 ; Extra 
The houses of thirty-live hundred natives g6 95 a S7.oo.
have been swept away by the flood, l nere oats S5c. a 36c. ; barley 50c. a 55c. 
has been some loss of life,but no estimate Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels ; sales
made. , . _ , , 4,000.

Consols 914 to 928- Breadstnm quiet. Chicago—Ko. 2 Spring wheat *1.21.
The cholera has broken out in the rro- Market irregular, 

vlnce of Bosnia. Receipts of wheat 195,000 bnsh.
It is reported that on the event of re- Shipments of wheat 105,000 bush, 

cess or adjournment of the Cortes regard
ed not improbable Castellar will visit
London, Berlin, Vienna and’ e“;.1 rapidly increasing. 
deavor to bring about recognition orj —
Spanish Republic.

§g leiegtajM. 64 Grermain- Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

AT f.
London house, retail, | Auction. Auction.To Builders.

>1 • Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

Just Received per Mail Steamer :

alt the departments. FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
I Goods—selling very low, unber peremptory 

orders to clear without 
Eteuter't C

7 Oases of Summer Goods,
snrd roof of slate, t- online on Queen’d Square. 
Plans and Specifications to be seen at the office 
of D. E. Dunham. Architect, 106 Prmee William 
street, to whom tenders will be delivered, on or 
before the 23rd inst., at 6 o'clock, p.m.pre*

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted 

aug 11 til 23

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

To sort up Stock in
reserve at

#«*<•» Wmrebouie,
blA Kino Strkrt. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

Special attention caVel to a large assortment 
of

V ~ Ladies’ Colored Skirts,
40 King Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
D. E. DUNHAM- In very neat styles.

BARNES, KERR & CO.July 21
July 11AGENT FOB.

The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
Gerrish Organa,
Farley Ss Holmes. - New Hampshire.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. " —" , I DOUSE WANTED.-A HOUSE within aSsusementisi. t9-«i,%u^^^m-^.^Lrdrce'haLoef.
5Z3 ______________________I Apply at this offloe. aug 18- Boston.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED. Intercolonial Railway.
T COAT, ané THB0UQH TICKETS 
lu tt.iilw .y. and Connections may 
Le procured on application to

PIC-N1C. U0ARD WANTED. — Permanent BOARD 
D wanted by a singleGentleman, in a Private

Garden street or Paredise°Ru w preferred!^Ap- 
ply to Post Office Boy 151._________&ag 16 4i ♦

Wrdnfsday. Aug 20th—Bark Matilda C Smith.
20 ', Smith,--------, L 'tawart, b -I.

HM sloop Spartan, 1,269, [8rms, 359 bp J, Hud 
son, Hali ax. •

Bngt Fro tier, 150
Schr ™™tie C. lii, McLeod, Port C= ledonia, CB» 

J F Mars «rs coa', c rgo to J Lloyd. 
Thuiisoat, 21st—S ti Acadia. 592 Hillcoat Glas

gow via Halifax, ‘Cnuimeil Bror, ten cargo. 
Bara Jessie Boyle. 719,------- . Cardiff, bal.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune U The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requited to cull ond examine. 

*HE^RT^MUSIC.^VocaVind^Ii«drmnental^g
BRIDGES.’Ac .Ac. 

aug 11

over tH<
in futureBlaisdell, Nobleboro, Me.

|1HE ANNUAL P1C-NIC of the MARCH [ $ài. WANTgDj.AT ONCE—VESSEL 200 
... ar. JB. I 0{ BMD9E SABBATH SCHOOL will be held | ^«gÔ'ïeîdy with pick'd»-

Brevities.
New York, Aug. 20. H. M. sloop-of-war Spartan, 150 horse 

At Toronto, the first race open, Hand! I power> carrying 8 guns, steamed into the 
cap Steeple chase, two miles, was won by harbor la8t evening from Halifax. She
“^TteTtie race, for Dominion breeds, is commanded by Joseph L. Hudson and 

was won by “Montreal.” registers 1269 tons.
The Carlton Club purse of *400, mile A young lad named Hefferin was injured

* ati’zK™; mm and a hyalf mi^was Tnesday in Hilyard's mills by a box faU- 

won by “Jack Vandal.” Last, one and a ing on him. He died yesterday morning 
half mile, handicap, was won by “Jack about 4 o’clock.
Vandal.” „ . _ , . _. . The St. Jude’s Church picnic has been ___
land^haTbeen1 retired and navigation postponed untU Tuesday next as many of A, Qaebec 1.5th inst, schr at Anne, Duncan, fm

Gold 1158. Exchange 1085 to 1084. bration this afternoon. h«n*e.
The rumor that Vanderbilt was danger- John Lovell ol Montreal has now in At Oraveseid. 5th insCbarks Aurora, and Con- 

stocks11 haS CaUSed temp0rary press, and intends publishing in Novem- A^ffvdnÀy. CB. 19th inst. Sin >pe. Brown, from

In New Orleans, on Monday, an old her next, a “ Gazetteer of British North At Liverpool, 6th inst^ktine Amy, hence; brigt 
feud lead to a general ^u.arnr^'1 America,” of which we have received 21°s?i“ b ba“k Rockwood, Delap.
three men were killed ana o sample sheets. The publisher announces I from Bactouch.
tally wounded. that the Gazetteer has been carefully I clrarrd.

j compiled from the most accurate and | At Newcastle. 4th inn. Statesman, for this port, 

authentic information, and will, he feels 
assured, be found worthy of a liberal 
patronage. Additions and corrections 

VanKoughnet, Toronto, is appointed | wm be made up to the first of October.
Secretary of the Royal Commission.
The Grits are holding indignation meet-

Messrs. HALL & HANINGT0N,T . patch. A pply to 

ang 16
SCAMMELL BROTHERS.

5 and 6 Smyth ftreet.AGENTS.

Ho. 61 Prince William Street.
BON NE IT & CO., FRIDAY NT EXT,

CLEARED.
Ang 20th—Burk Mmi <t 590, Po»tor. Belfast, A 

Gi^on, 510,461 ft deaL. 24.170 ends. ,
Schr Francos Ellen. 9$. Cousins. New York, A 

Barnhill. 559,0 0 laths , _
21st—Steamer New Brunswick,985. Long Ea-t- 

port, H WC h w h ol «£\in dr,e and

16.w08 pcs deals, Ac. 2,310 pcs ei
British Porta.

1 (Weather permitting.) on the Pleasant Grounds. WANTED-Active and

black sumËMBB»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------
A mena the attractions will be singing by the 

children, also innocent amusemen's, comprising 
foot ball, base ball, quoits, swinging, etc.

Tickets 20cents each, to be obtained at the 
stores of John Cbaloner and C. G Berryman, 
also at the station on the departure of the 
trains.

ST. JOHN, N. B»

LEWIS CARVBLL. 
General Superintendent.

put oi «-w
4M VESSELS lifeibeon. Railway Office, Moncton, \ 

20th August 1874. f.
590.

W ANTED!

?°oS
Caledonia to St. John,

Apply to

ang 14—tel news

LYONS

SILK VELVETS
GRAND BALL'llENDERS, addressed to the nnders'gned, in 

l a sealed envelope, marked *' Tenders for 
Printing. Paper or Binding, (as the ease may 
be.) will be received until no m of the first day 
i f the next Session of Parliament, after which 
time no tender will be received, for the Print 
ing, furnishing the Printing Paper, and the 
“iudiuf required for the Parliament of tne 
Dominion ofCinad 

No tender will

T. MCCARTHY * SON,
WATER STREET.TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES

THE GOVERNOR GENERAI] 55 JO
MOIRE ANTIQUES,I coüntessofdufferin,

AT THK

Saint John Academy of Music,

AND

be received except on the 
blank form, which can be had on app'ioation to 
the undersigned, and trom whom all inloimil
lion can be obtained.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or anv tender.

By Order.
HKNKY HARTNEY.

Clerk Joint Committee of both Houses 
on Printing.

Department of Printing of Parliament. O - 
tawa, 16th August, 1873. aug 21 3.

(Special to the Tribune.)
McMullen Skedaddles.

Ottawa, Aug. 21.

SA1LRD.
From Deal, 6th inst. Clyde, for this p >rt.

Fore I gn Porta.
ARRIVED.

- > '

AT

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
48 Prince William Street.

Id § ft.At New York. 18th instant, bark EH Daval,
Rogers, from Antwerp, 42 days; sehr Portland,

„ * -trt i Coffiill. from Port Spain, Trinaded, 17 da>>;
Stereoscopes. — Stereoscopic Views, 1 schr J C Nash, Crowley, hence, 8 days.

, , WMt . Cabinet and Scrap Albums ; also a large AtfÎ®*'S^SltSSSS:
^Commission meets to-day. It is re- assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, AX£lrd 18th in„. Mh00n.r Lonb,.

ii v, ot-ofladfllod for a* NoTMAN’s, No. 18 Prince William 1 Crockett, Flanders, from Windsor. NS; J9th, 
ported that McMullen has skedaddled for Annie E, Secord. hence for New tork; Be»-
the United States to avoid being brought strcet -------------------- &h in^f.TrV’ w2ph>ri..t,

before the Commission. I A Sunday School Lunatic Restored to his j fro Windsor, NS; 19th, ship Maggie L Car minis popular preparation possesses all the
McMullin reached New York last night. Benge,. ArafelphTK inst, brig Roamer. Me- ^“hgh.yiff

The Commission will not have con-1 he gou^em states to read the New clkabid. vanced in years, aa it gives tone and strength to
pleted the final arrangements before the YoA Tribune entered a Charlotte street clb «So^Parkir?^ inflate‘in”,h.^i.ah’? SâlimŒ

laat of next week. Every Witness!^ Tuesday. afternoon and produced L
named by Huntingdon will be formally hig subscriptlon paper. Ashe was rather B.He W^on.ior do: BMia. ÆMSS’.nliîfS;
summoned. Old to be considered a child, being almost t Pbn^e NhialfintXbark Amib-, Baker. 1 offerer from Dyapepsia. .It speedily removes

-------------------- 1 a man, in fact,-the merchant deemed it for în.we'rp. ' B^terT*18 *°d “ 'he St°m“ ' “
best to try and make a usefbl member of 9.h FranoisBourneuf. wfcfe*‘e88P00Dfa'
society of him. “ Have you seen to-day s Viokory, for Sydney. OB. } HAN1NUT0N BROS.,
Tribuner asked the merchant in response ^rom FuM Hive^ [ aug 21 Foster’s corner. St. Joh“T'B.

to the appeal for money. “ No,” said the d. ; Trelti'. Shaw, for this port. 
youth. “ Then sit down and read this— . s,,ok®"' . I
“The Last Yankee Raid-The Man BaVstJ«rt.“ W °f b k To be Published in November, 1873:

Faustine arrived at Cowes this evening, I with the Black Carpet Bag.” The ^-sh'forLondon”$3W’^Wilh<,'m' f“ r oVBLL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH 

19 days from New York. She encoun- young man sat down and read the memoranda:. I IjNQbTfl AMERICA* containing the latwt
. tered two heavy gales and hove to for article through. The effect was all that In portetLewes Dei 18th Ig*. berk Kate th?Pr^

Th, im « ol Manchester, Eng- “ ’JSPTiJkfÈsSSlbSitt ïâSwSÆ^fS5 Ç'tïMîSlï?*. 

land, propose to lock out their men and . . . , . . nt cnn,ioV proportion to the business oflermg. and raiesae dred Lake and Rivers, with a Table ofRootw. 1 barrel WATEk M ELONa,
ianu, pi F thraat^ned Iesson not tauSht m hls class at bunüay ?ultng very high: business for some weeks h .= snowing the proximity of the Railroad Stations. 1 SWEET CORN;
a general strike IS threatened. School—and was both mortified and grate- been seriously retarded at this v rt for w .at of end Se». Las e and River Ports, 10 boxes Tomatoes.

INCENDIAMES CONDEMNED. fy. “I’ll neVCt be caught begging for tobicM a^d wafnSt wood; we l!arn°that there^r Price'in Clotf,e$2 fo": Priee In Fntt CetfJ $3.76. ang 20
petroleum incendiaries one of these travellingfeUows again,”he Agent8w“teiÏohn"“oYEto. ^,ush«b.

condemned to death at SevUle. | sald. “That’s a good resolution,” said I keep ^<^m%Drc«/J1'^in°^S^rk°sffot? r̂nye: | Montreal. 9tb Ang 1873. angfltf
bocheforts | his friend, “and you had better take the |a„d bhds; Viiginia 5D do; Kentnckey ?5 do; and

fellow convicts attempted to lynch him money you have collected back to the ^”|^1|“ue“ehri.7fui!>eMgo of tobaoeo eneaged
on the ship that was taking them to New parties who gave it. If you don’t want at 40. tor Ma^aod
Caledonia, considering his course as trea- to do that, spend it ^rnmhar-onor «
aimable to the cause of the Commune. confectionery, but don t give it to the I hhd and port charges: train eb.irrers 9s 3i to 

Washington, Ang. 20. man with the carpet-bag.” hs^^^juoo Idt'b-TÎnn^ïï'aVriving

information from japan Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and JJjJjjj fLight frelgln'is'vêry abondant! and high i
is received that the Mikado will soon Urne it delivered at your residence every rates are bemg^aid for ;bs nf earg». |
open Simonsakl an inland sea to aU na-1 afternoon______________________________ __ | ^^“^0““ cfnai^uoiload^ght. Ii

tlons. This section is reported as abound- —--------------------- p q • ■ | IDs pepper, and £4 measurement oargo.
ing in nearly every kind o,' wealth. | QOVJHIOP ÜGnGfâl S Dâl I

ON [lrpO LET.—ROOMS on Second Floor. No. 12

FRIDAY EVENING, ligust « l< iSn.H"”"CONCENTRATED
R. A T. FINLAY. 

No. 12 Charlotte street.
aug 14Essence of Jamaica Ginger AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.

By the People of the City and County of 
Saint John.

TICKETS, - - - $5.00,
To admit a gentleman and two ladies.

For each additional lady, $1.

to be bad i.'srsir
JAS. A. HARDING, Secretary. | persons whose Taxes fpr 187SAre not paid into

Chairman. I this 0f|ce on or before. SATURDAY, the 23rd
| day oftbie present month o»^tjDALL!

Chamberlain.

aug 11 tfWATER TANKS !
Notice to Tax-Payers.

IRON WATER TANKS
For Sale.

CHiumcELiiy’ftO^yic^SMNT John.}Apply to 

aug 16 6i
GEORGE,M^EAN.f:

Building Sand.
A QUANTITY ol A ING SAND.
John Black.’’ Fc ““>• i°ow.boitt obroe g: w.J;&s. 11: ga.

HÔS:
Hon. J H. Crawford, A.Chin. Smith,

Pears, Apples, Melons, |g:g|Æ. Thos.^™,;01
A. L. Palmer. M. P. R_ C. Adame.
Isaac Burpee. M. P. Wm. Fleming, TOMATOES. J. Domville, M. P. Simeon Jonee,E WJIJ1. » UFuagy. ™ Wedderburn. M. P. Alex. Lokhart,
W. H. Tuck, Q: C. R. W. Cruokehan’is. 
John Boyd, M. Lindsay.

I John W. Nicholson, G. F. Harding.
A. R. Ferguson. J. C. F-rgnson,
C.N. Skinner, W A.Loekhart,
Alex. Jardine. Zebedee King,
J F. Harrison. Wm Bayard, M.D.
Jas. Christie. M. D. Oliver T. Stone.
W. H. A. Keans, * W-H. Olive,
Henry Leonard. H. D. Troop,
Geo. W. Day. H. A. Austin,
Sheriff Harding, W, H Frith,
Wm Sandal). P. R Inches,M.D.
His Worship the Mayor.W. H. Sinnott,
Geo. F Smith. W. C. Drury.
F. E. B-rk.». Q. CL W.F Bool,or.
Luke Stewnrt, W. H.Thorne.
A. C. Fairweather, D. McLellan.
J. W. Lanergan, Jos. S. Knowles.
C. H. Fairweather,

ang 20 3i

aug 11 til 23

Executors7 Notice.• London, Ang. 20.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

GEORGh McKBAN. 
Walker’s Wharf.aug203i

Mr. Gladstone presided at the opening 
of the Welsh Musical Festival at Mold, 

yesterday.
Atosmh,ra«i fflAairtE^.e
late of the Town of Portland, deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
months from this date; and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are requested to make im- 

I mediate payment «^"uiLYARD.
1 Executrix.

HfeNRS IULYARD.} Executors-

i

THE AMERICAN YACHT

Received ex steamer from Boston :two days» ang 5 1m
' W CONSIGNMENT

Reoeived This Day:

fin rrUBS BUTTER : 5 bbls. OYSTER 3 ;lv 1 .3 bblr. COD OIL.
1 lO Water Street.JOSHUA S. TURNER.

New GoodsThree more
were

J. D. TURNER.aug 18
OLOCK TIN DISH AND PLATE
JJ COVERS;

Coffe Fitters; Coffee Pots:
tea por.-i water kettles.-
Jelly Moulds; Saucepans:
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES. Ac.. Ae.

BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

ROCK SALT.
Now. landing.ex St.. Joseph,

FISHER’S REGATTA^-1873. at Custom House

Anti-Ossific Liniment l 73 Tons Rock Salt !
uag 20

ARi@SWSMVnj«oEnSI,B- ! GEORGE McKEAN,^Japaned Tins.
«VTE have a vatiety of siaes for eigne and 
TT other purposes.

BOWES A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury r reet.

aug 18 3i
Warranted to cure— WEDNESDAY," 17th Septv neit, l

or, should the weather not he favorable, on the 
first fine dav thereafter. The Regatta will be 
under the management of the following

DONE SPAVINS.
-D RING BONE 1.

SPLINTS.
I •aug 20

The Newest Styles. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
, _ _ . . Ottawa. August 4th, 1873.

D?m,nmehÊ””.aMRp/0ir. IS^rT WIIUs^m! tenodee^"r ^ut^'
E.C.: Tbnmai M. Reed. Ktq.. Mayor: Thomas ■ voices, until further oOce, i pT11ii

H.Tuè£: j™»
DOATU jgT O 'll O Id' S I J.'v' ^‘urear.eK°Q.r.'oiiver'titot,^ITreLurw îi. |

BUUlCa atlUIiO I V”j‘ïds®T$t50o‘wi,l be distributed as Prizes I HAVE much th:lt 1 haT0
—the Races to be ae follows : i- U8®<* MRS. J. B. bRKUUL o

FOUR-OARED BOATS. fLapstrake or Shell], | GREAT DIPTHEEIAL REMEDY 
open to the wi.rld: distance six miles, with one
torn. First Prize, $1,000. Second do. $500; As an EunaooiTIoit, and have found it ex- 
Third do, $250. ceedingly efficacious, and I can quite believe it

.-INGLE SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or would be found ueetul in cases of Rheumatism,

srs'i-vs1̂  *trg^isasfsussMSS»
KUrW 7fT, May 29th. d A w

boats start the third boat will save her entrance “For sale at Harter’s Drug Store, King street.

STEWARDS :A SWELLINGS.Hermans Vermin Destroyer.TRAIN DESTROYERS ARRESTED.

The Coroner's jury in the case of the 
accident on the Chicago and Alton Bail- 
road, brought a verdict placing the blame 
upon the conductor and engineer of the 
coal train, and a writ of mittimus has 
been issued for their arrest.

AN IRISH RIOT,
growing out of the arrest of 
derers is reported to have taken place in 

It is said the Irish

Invaluable for Man and Beast IEVENING DRESSES !
OF

Opera Cloaks, Lace Shawls. ^
GEO. STEW ART, Jb, 

Pharmaceutist. 
24 King Sfreat.

FLY PAPER! testimonial.
EVENING FLOWERS A FEATHERS.

Whita and Light Evening Gloves.
LACES SASHES. RIBBONS.

aug 14
aHL UMVlRsAL

Just Received ;

CLOTHES WRINGER ! at popular prices,some mur-

A Supply of Fly Paper !Silk Hosiery, White Boots, Fans, &c.
Ishpeming, Mich, 
flag is flying and it is impossible to pre
dict the result.

GENTLEMEN’S FOR CASH.SlIRti TO KILL.
which Cog Wheels play apart, and are of no use
W4^fh“‘ WRINGER ha. TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the otner Wringers
COpeuf»t'satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ! fee
_ , E0UR-0ARED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed

E. FROST & CO., |p!!zed^Û, No.,„ ketWharfeibrig,HarleyJohn
do.. $50 Entrance fee, $d. No second money | At Nonn.Ma»iefc Wharf, ex bngt. uaney uonn, 
unless three boats start-: if four or more boats r from Nevis :
start, third boat to sive her entrance fee. I _ .
n„ro^L.bo SeScc°rw1 mAZ,ew^b *286 PTtierees.}

maVïfïbe wiunin«°biat.Medal *“ “° °“a" lObbl.. SUGAR; 4 bbls. TAMARINDS.
For sale by

UNITED CANADIAN SOCIETIES

had their annual gathering at Dockbay, 
Ont., yesterday. The Duke of Manches
ter and his son, Lord MandeviUe, were 

present. ______ ___

For sale by LANDINGTies and Gloves.
J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERSTON aug 2! 43 King Street.R.F. PUDDINGTOF. .ÜOLJ8SE*.GO TO44 Charlotte Otreet.auz 14& ALLISON. aug 12[Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa News.

Speed Indicators

ttOR Machinists. MOI. Men, Engineers and I FASHIONABLE HAT I
Manufacturers. Price $6 each. | *

78 King Street.

DUNN BROS.JT/er Premises Kissg SI. Butter, Tea, Jfce.aug 20 CAN'Æ RACE [bark canoe]: distance two. 
miles, with one turn. Prize. $2Ut entrance free l

open . 
o en-

L. McMANN A SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street.au 18 SiDUFFERIN BALL!Ottawa, Aug. 20.

The Commission met this morning, to 
make preliminary arrangements for the 
investigation. Huntington will be sum
moned at once. Hon. George Brown will 
also be summoned on his return from 
Europe. It is believed that the Opposi
tion will refuse to give evidence awaiting 
the meeting of Parliament to spring whole
’"‘SmXVmSV Kingston to

“.SSC"«.mlnln. bto
been unprecedented this season.

The Printers’ strike continues, but the 
ofltces are all nearly filled with non-Union 
men.

TUB RACK distance two hinidred^feet^ 

trance fee.
The rules under which the Regatta will bel 

managed will be published in a few days. |v
Entries, excepting in the Canoe and Tq 

Races, may he made with the Secretary, 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes and Tubs 
be entered on the day of the regatta.

FOB A
D. MAGEE & CO.IB -TKHiWlK'’

12 Frails DATES.
Received end tor sale by

For sale by T. McAVITY A SONS.July 28Firect from Paris :

Rich Brocaded French Ta-leton
B0M®YA™S:HATS:

Newet^Styles8FiîTand Saxony Wool FELT

Hat Warehouse and Factory,
51 King street:

j one 13 JOHN CHRISTY,T. YOÜNGCLAU8,
IÆ e reliant Tailor, [SILaEl Gf0O13O« Newark Cement. D. G. SMITH. 

Regatta Secretary.aug 5 tf

N0Yorak-ioObaXrrriahCEMÈNT.g ^BALL DRESSES ! Steamship “ ACADIA.’’3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CEO THE 1JST G
made to ORDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DRSRIPTIONS.

Thq best material used and satisfaction 
8Ujar All orders promptly attended to. ap 5

ang 18

Fine Rock Salt,For sale very low.A Cnejassortment of riiHE Steamship M ACADIA’* will commence 
A discharging to-morrow, THURSDAY morn 

ing, 21st inst- at the Anchor Line wharf, under 
general Custom House order. .

Consignees will please pass their entries at the 
Custom House, and attend to the receipt of their 
goods, which will be at their risk as soon aa 
landed on the Quay. _

White Grounds. HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Robertson Place.In Elegant Designs, on 

sa. AN INSPECTION INVITED.

- T70R FAMILY USE, in 10 and 20 pound 
r JC boxes* One ear load received this day.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

BLACK G.RO GRAIN
SILKS !

auh 11
NOTICE. au» 16

Yorkshire Relish.
of this favorite Sauce, in

H: L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

rrtHE Offices of the Dominion Savings Bank 
1 and Dominion Auditor have been removed 

to the Savings Bank Building. Princess street. 
R. W. CR00KSHANK. Ass. Rev. Gen’I. 

St John, N. B„ August 18. 1872.

Hamilton, Ang. 20.
The Duke of Manchester in a speech to 

Canada Societies, last night, advo
cates the Confederation of the Empire, 
and he advises Canada to demand a voice 
in the affairs of the Empire.

Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 
man’s bliss, is found in Ayer's Medi
cines, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise, is 
sufficient.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 

St. John.

%' SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.LIKELY, 20 GR|?oSre.SCAMMELL BROS..

Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street.inly 24the aug 20.CAMERON 10 BbLi> MASTERS A PATTERSON,Ïly28- ____________ 19 South wharf

aug 16aug 19 lw wli S. S. ACADIA," FOR GLASGOW. IVES & ALLEN’S

MOWING MACHINES!
MOWING MACHINES !

& GOLDING, Dominion Stove Volisli,
BEST IN USE. 20 Gross in Store.

O. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

10 Tons of Stoves. TH^fcThfdA^oSmHItPhi;'^rAtDf^O,'^,o^eda?f; 
in the ensuing week, (the sailing day to be an
nounced io a iuture advertisement )

Can accommodate a limited number - of Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers.

rjpHE 
aug 16

55 Kino Strbbt.bub 19 Continental Hotel.MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
The Dolly Harden Washer\Y * Foundry. At Torantuf^via^Grind Trunk

Railway— _ __
IO Tons» STOVES,

Containing an anorlment of new stvl

and c.mmodioua house, situatedTHIS 
A on

new ....13 Guineas.
......6 do.Cabin Passage.......

Steerage do .......
For further information, apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Bab bit

THE “WETTEM0RE" HOUSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. , 
UPn IG HT DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS,Ac.

UTILL stands the test when others fail. All S who want a WASHING MACHINE, and

factored, and for sale by

KING’S SQUARE, . .... assortment of new styles of
SELF-FEEDING HALL STOVESi several 
Patterns of PARLOR STOVES, and some ex
cellent COOKING STOVES.

We have now one af the best Stocks,1 f Stoves

Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 
14 th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is tlie Finest in St. John
TbeSubsorioer, returning thanks for the liberal 

patronage be? owed on him while proprietor 
of the bibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve hie 
friends, it will be bis pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the retirements ul all. ^ giBLEY

Proprietor.

aug 20
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland.Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Aug. 19.—Liverpool bread- 

guffs, market flrm.
Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 11s. Cd. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 28s. 6d. a 28s. 9d.
Cotton 9|d.
Consols, Loudon, 92| a 92J.
Receipts of wheat during the past 

three days 45,000 qrs., of which 31,000 
qrs. were American.

New York.—Flour market without 
materiel change.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) We have now one ai me ucai dvuvbo ■ A y» 
attention'e^the^TuAP™\o*our^ow prit^HsL

HALL & UANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building

Union Alice’.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 160 Charlotte SI.,

the
N. B.—Wringers Repaired .
Portland. June 19. June 19

PHOTOGRAPHS Undertakingaug
ïN all it» vnriou’ branches executed bv JV. 
1 Iff. HSiUrjrri.V, of the towu of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row, next door t. M. h rancis’ Sho) 
Factory, promptly attended to on ehortes; 
notice.

Portland, June 19.

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYLE.

ap 10

;»T WATER STREET.
f

Landing ex steamer this day : 
F-CI1ESTS BLACK TEA;

5 do OOLuNG do.
J. S. TURNER.

STCJOIIN, N. B.
30 HI iniy 10

4* hIPS* STORbS.—New lonaues and Sounds, 
ft aiid Find and N apee. Jast received and 
for sale by

aug 13

ta» Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guarantied.

aug 20 D. E. LEACH, - - Peopbœtob. 

jnne 16 3m
Layer Raisins. N. W. BRENNAN.

June l41=,. . t vWT. COUFIbH. Per sole low by 
20D U MASTERS * PATTERSON

19South Market Wharf.

C. E. LYMAN. 
No. 17 Water street. 

S’.. John. N. B
A
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WÊ&*= business Sards

T. C. GEDDES.

The Two Immortals.Cotton Duck and Manilla Kopt«
WI By recentarrivcls from Boston : I millionaires and paupers,

—: "~— -----------------  ” AO T) ALBS LAWRENCE DUCK. No. 2 to swells fade 0ut of view, and one catches

Intercolonial Railway |es^smfuaim. -rWSTSrt
proachlng each other and playing their 
pretty pantomime since the days before 
the Flood until now ; the same two im
mortal lovers under many names. What 

History without their sweet story

During the Summer, bulls and bears,
scholars andPEOPLE’S LINE.jFttamtwat.1

CUSTOMS BROKER,Fredericton. W oodatock, Tobique 
and Grand Falls. AND

il L "V-fForwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

A
Forlsale at.lowest market rate».1873. %

m
o'clock, a. m,. for tne°above nomeS plaça* and

’S^SS^asSfana
_____  ^NÔ'Freightd'elivered until all charge on the

nN and after Wednesday, July 2nd. the ”“*1 Way Freight most be prepaid unless ac- I , .-erm-ongh Passenger ÜJff! I wvfcr.B

0RK.p,-.-cdidY-ip^usrsd••Siw s-s«srtâssærrf Sat“ œ «Jït.wgr-iùjç *v. frawleys
dMifefa 8“=k *» Bond ■* Betr Peld-eon,ut'#f

fad* ïnTSS48oSnC r̂.fe2 BAa^SS;1 ’““LZtl e^ptNh^fm y b.
2S*SSff“ "Belle Er°'ra‘ " t ” Union mSSFXttSSS&fc Î^TilàlnZÎ who' M
J^^MWÎSJSaK S.B.L.Wa.TOBft I —

snsti-ïïive-rra.» msti .»«
JoThi Boat °B«t.n on t-esday. doe.
° No ctoimaVor allowance after flood» leave the

JAS. L. DUNS A CO

fcornnonl.
•Summer;.Arrangements—liTi. | 7

C0MMENCIN9 ON

‘ I MONDAY,86th May, 1873.

m*.XX?four trips a week. Ô 1873-
N. B.—Dealer * in Fish aid Fish lOil» 

Produce, Flour, 4c. &<•,

Drawback papers ad,iu?ted."

:*ePtBKNCEa:

Me88rALLISOl$!HESTERe

qoofe^diSiSKrCInternational Steamship Compel
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AoBIure8ÜS&!tilwere
going on from age to age? Where would 

XX Dock StreetJ Achilles and Hector have found their
chance of a career but for Helen’s coque
tries? Whehce could have arisen the 
chaos out of which was born the later 
civilization of the middle ages but for the 

_ . Crusader going about, lance in rest, to
Vine Growers Co vindicate the shape of his lady’s nose or 

7K TTHD8& qr basks, ginet .«“"“J? the color of her hair? Science to those
anot,. ofthftl nU<_e. y Kxi,reM] wm leave I ’ ® 150 ca--ea fineaf COGNAC happy Children of the old time

■ Th« tS?n Wilf«opJ^wmÏ sohhd,. Aqrcaeka. 1 Hinci ”and^lÿKnyp.r'. whfn^he‘harvest wa^pkutiMTt was

Steamer City of St. John. /„
warehouse. * _ , . I --------- _ . acadie and Wiadtor Sanction, except 1 y qr^e8ll6 old Kentucky Bourbon and Rf* L hidden, forest nopk, behold the chaste,

Freight received on Tuesday, Thursday »nd h,, shortest and Cheapest Route toParrsboru, I where it may be L°h ° may b‘™e „ Whiskey; cold huntress Diana from the skies wakc-
Saturday only, up to 6 ^^HÛLMl wlt^n H.Hfcx Loudenderrj. Mrttland. «t^wd’” 88E5TSonh ïnl W« J^^'and octave® ^“sherry and ening Endymion with a kUs I

July It Aaent. Tbronah connection with Nova Sootla Rail- I ofTruro . , QGinger Wines, some of very fine quality. Nowadays, here are the two lovers still
' -  _ “ way to°Balîfat , Wos.3 4 8—(Picton Passenger Accommoda .n] 390 cases OLD TOM GIN.qrt. and ois-: clftd lu redingote and suit of linen duck

CLEMENT’S LINE. %rourtn!& o<»agw »nd Freight i-Fw« y win ieavo Hal.lax at 6.!5 a. m. end be d cbern-Brandys & WgJLyStSjJ'&c*' instead of thunders and" moonbeams, but
—— 8t _ laSd$3-' Rro toplmborô an d Wtodsor. $2.00. Voa. * t O^Shedisc . areenger, Acco a mod;.- ^bbls.^nd caa« PORTER and ALE, quarts 8till immortal, stUI yuting, still, in their

_____ and Boston st®am pBretb’chiverie,$3.0 . t'linlwill.leave St. John at 7 m and be and pints: ... . Rri„ht .nd Dark TO- own peculiar sense, divine. Summer is
Maviga’ion Company. ^ Freight less than by any other bine. Vi* •!-?’?« f-ht^îd ^ceou- 145 b°I?cS04Vwi“?E?li.te their holiday. They play their wonderful

_ a, « i IM F R 8 fF'HE Ste«mor ^ Cjty of I * modatioul wifi leave Halifax at ?.1.20 a. I qqq yavanà and Gera.an CIGAB.S : .• — enchanted drama in a thousand shapesI,ITfnEMcw liStmmcK NOVA _ fT| I Sti,Jo.hn S . end be dm-at Picton at 8.15 p. m. 4j0t;ests and hf chests Oolong and Congou Tea; ^ under a thousand names. Which of
BETWEEN NEW BRUN|WIÇKr. NOyA u^S J AY »« «AL!!aWft^i^f35f?t^gI *°..s« rates. ùs has not seen Vdem, this week, to day,

J^^^aldxrsep«.a»^vuû riS^M^6^«Hf,D.0mP.y!jr[. *«• C1ïolïU'mFLt^eWdùe1?tTTm?i1u9.îô ^________________Saint John, N.B. KaatskulSi floating in a mackerel-ooat off
ChWe.;:ef Z “Rutcher’s” Mill Hies.

byLr/.0iSjt‘bi.eotreUfServUTarmoft «^^TbiLV.^W^M.8 ^^ ‘V*0” DUlCRer b Will ‘ IICd' jeUy-flsh can destroy the dreamy glamour
Sri/sîiâîr^^g^S^ÆS0?^^ ,h. w. * îX?™ TmSÏ « WANZERS, by hand br foot; I gans, is essentially neemary. ^

steamer “ emVre^T’ 750 U “L„ j’iussr». S.-.K2S*. 4 ss asrSiM'M;

, r.:." “H WI*or ari tanjiSs Raihray. - E^WsSM^-sron. ssja-MSttSSStS
sSm”»• 1 1. ïtgsftn«C=t3îi baSït-ols. ÎSPÆ'SSÜÆ - '-StotoSÏÏŒn™.

Ntr.mrr cm» «rat, iehlfc “ ■• «wdpte^ï-aggL.lguiS,.a£fe¥Æ^'°-tîs; Jïlï______UrtÆyii s»M*rü‘y™g
25j®^RSSftK« SEtES J-rts-i T—. . laoM„ arrfv'Æ“S'KtrÆ foreign hrejrosîeotos

--------- v „ „ I tit'Veceired morning of sailing. I wIII leïv. Sussex at 7^ a. m„ and be due I .«2   W.H. THORNE^ ^°r^atPworicl-0Id, unchanging dra- HT A RTHERN Dyspepsia OF Indigestion, Head-
Through connection.to Woodstock. For Way Bito. Rates, *c'LaA%'lfi2çrAY No. aa^î’hûro Fieirttl will leave Truro at I U/ MONTGOMERY ma t0 ,ts conclusion, well or |U? AO ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coi^hs,

n B-^oXL SdlwabW^hweek; ! GK°. F. HATuBWAY,^ Ho* and to due in HU.fsx at 1.2G j. W, IT1UH I UUmUll I I Not you, only, blushing little shop girl, . aaTTT> A TVniT nOTVf’Y Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Through Bills Lading to *oo&took: Houlton 5 89 Dock «treat. | _ a.Peaeanaer Aoeom I | Jeannette with your honest, shabby AboliXVAIN VJli WJXL I . [ Er”ctations 0f the Stomach, Bad T

tfggSBggà*:£X\ orand tsmr- r-agafewteM «oaste xssssat » hfisaffflsisiast
"giMnues -EÿÜÊSlî?!« —««um. ESSrS-s ,nd **«'*««••

ISSâsS-fefé^sæ îKtoyssiât.srü-ïïï: : „„ a—~.-iww ».»•«.» jshasssrrüsyasK

3rE3*S|£aÊi^ÿg StgSSESSfeZ _____ MTTS.1NS aSSC’-SS» 01 "" "feiu,», Ws™?
DAT and FRIDAY “0rnAnn8every“saTUR- 1 on H^V’ijoNDAY ^d THURSDAY of ” ”HropP"at 5 45 p. m.. and be due in St j SUMMER MUSLINS, us then? How every man was a bro- DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA ---------$100-0001 SwdLinga, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
DAYemd MONDAY t6e" steamer call at ^,™%?k, touching in at Gagetown both waya. i°,hï"âoj.h»dûc Passenger and Freight ther, who had known onr pain and last- FiNsscrAL Position 81st Dio. 1870: Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
L'Etang? ^ ... I «-Onthetrin of Wednesday and ThuretUy. I Nos. *n3m3n7^acw^M»ave PointDa-1 ^ led buf joy ; how dreadful a thing It was [UB .................... £2.000.000 Inflammations, Mercurial . Affections, Old

The abovejteamer oonpeeto «very fadp with she will ran o^eweat^de^Long Dhin«l;int Caene™ 1050 a. m., and be due in St CambliOS & DrGSS Stufife, to be alive; how near was God behind ^cumulated Funds......,....i;...... . . Sores, Eruptions of the Skm, Sore Eyes, etc.
the steamer Cochitoate, for 6t. Geomm y re- Lf^fiitot8ht aRer'• John at 7. 5p.m. . . R, do. I that life I Now, perhaps, our thoughts Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, ÜM;000 In these, as m all other constitutional Dis-
ceFvod at the stea“er's warehouse at Read’s GEO. F. HATHEWAY. Noa. M. « * nVa^m*6A5 m?u\ 8.25 AT COST. are running into banking or housekeep- office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitehle’sBuUding eases, Walker’s Vinboab Bitters, have
Poin “ UP to 6 o’clock; Pi m.; to the agent who nJkX'.L Hahfixat n.uu a.m.,o. p . lng channels, and our “brother” is lost LEWIS J. ALMON. shown their great curative powers in the

T”1" ■<»!& | —gSSw Kiiaiarg«»wa«c| *■ I
IINIONLIML, JOHN ~îr HALIFAX. — «?*$$$& BBIUJAHTS, Huis andgpot ted. , J», —jgj CARBÔUNE GAS CO,

For Frederlcteu! | steamer “EMPRESS,” au st. JOHN, w. ». sSiBSti

L|Èht and Dark prints,b; X, K SStt — kîSïniÜDSSf-r™.»-

Light! Light!! Light!!! essssissss
■ Intercolonial Raüwt^l |sS.a«£Æ» ‘b“ — | SffiÆ îtSfcANS

I I aa.-o-TOeaear —ÜSS.. ac... "ti'SSiSSS.Wr». T.t-

_____________________ * _ _ - Further particulars relating to the re- andSaleofCARBOLINK GAS LAMPS, wbvb to Salt-Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Goods Just Landed I tent lynching of the old man Kessler In ^071b^0nt>,elï ‘°aUCCes y I PuBtules, Boils, Carbuncles, Bing-worms,

Fulton,Mo.,bti Friday make npashock- COMPANY ^SLkTtions^f the^CHu^

ing shapter of lawlessness. It appears LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches. #n^ diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
that Kessler and his son were arrested “ÿhwLMÎpa^eSuh^no’tiinmey °gla». are or nature, are literally dug np and carried

i00 QiJaSZTa^ACo?°" I SOmer*lmre SlDCe.;aM L^of ASfi" “ “ ““ ^
* THE CONSOLIDATED 1 200oaaeAtgnarwJ "f:Piuet. gallon* Co. son Cilty toawjdlt trial on thi5 charge of • “.^efïïd Information given at Pin, Tape, and Other WontlS,
v „„„„ Wnrth Amflrioan 50 (pin,8j J OLD BRANDIES. Stealing a ldt tif moles from a dumber of thf show Rooms and Office of the Company. lurking in the system of so many thousands,
LUT ope an ana nor.u mnaixuau i 30 hhdl, I A. Houtman *„ C®- 5nd farmers in the vicinity. On Friday mom- Nos. 68 and 6$ WATER STREET, are effectually destroyed and removed. No

RAILWAY. 150 quarter cask». V Brand. (KeylHolland» cells by bt. John, n. b. system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-St. John and Bangor. J , J^.^sandman 3 SSi^Sd^ whSeTrote for Fnlto^ O. C. HERBERT, £ltmmties v^free the system from worms
1873. SURkER ABRAifURMENT. 1878. m pBck„M JP»ri ^ k Son? Oporto.’- [ young Kessler managed to slip his hand- '.may 13 3m----------------------- - -------  like these Bitters. in young

.a_ and »*«crf “flomalw.ByaasSCo, cuffs jump from the train and escape. fin cl T GOAL. rOr r emale vOmpiamia,myoung
fXN and after THURSDAY. 8ih day of May. in oc- Xerez, De. Lu. Fron- when the train arrived at Fulton an im- LUAlJ. WHJJ, or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-, ,3hl j0ll MeI .|R^nr:,r,.2,Xa“ a-— F^saasyss?»

: lama Me Me, l&SïœAii W-.|B*«„. Blook House Mine -E=‘&TiBBW-t™.

'DHE favorite and ataunch Steamer •’OLIVE.’’ 6’2eaV?'B!ngor, Exohangé street. 8 «) a, to. j,, 1 Ja«. Stewart * Co. prisoner was taken to the Court House, -OiOCK XO.O11S0 ever you find its impurities bursting through
JL having hern, newly patotod. mad thoroughly an^ s.y pm. and are due at camt John at 6.25 150 cases.^ ^ ) paISLEY WHISKEY. ^re, having no counsel nor money, he the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores |
S!Bm Mroîdig?«riogn15tom“ any p F^îrieton? Exprès., leaves St. John at 8.30 150 cas« “ Da. ville* Co.’’Bel£a=t Whtoke,^ p,eaded guilt“, and was sentenced to the ^ A • f cleanse it when yon tojl't obstructed and
sible point on the Saint John River or ita B aBd 4,30 p, n-.,arriving at Fredericton et 60 packages English and Scogih A e* penitentiary for six months. After pass- flu » sluggish mthe vems,

h , scaas^saastfBk ”

1UST RECEIVED—A few. extra brands of Through Day Trains connecta. MoAdnm with Brandv. and Clear Glass Bottes bnperi jn company with the prosecuting attorney 
U Choice CIGARS, especially “'««te11, Ç>r Tridoa of r, B. « C. Railway, ahd all Through Gene.a. Lnri two constables came out and entered
«dt0whord“4eeffi flavoVedgC?g«~ W'th ‘ , A large Stock of GROCERIES * LIQUORS a carriage with the’prisoner and started

The 9 00 p. m. Through Night Train wnll con not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates, yor y,e jajj. undcr the escort of seven
neot with Steamers .ro-n ’trai'ns of in B0ND 08 DUTT PAID‘ mounted officers. Just as the driver wasI n to r col 0 n fkl" R ail w ay .Sy * “‘ Hal T DANIEL PATTON, about to mount, however, a man stepped
H. D. McLEOD, M.H. ANGELL, u Tinek »,reet up with a drawn revolver and bade him

Asst.Sup’t.. St. John. 0^S°Et-.Bangori M». 3nn«14---------------- ------ ------------- :--------- — stand aside, and taking the reins and
St. John N. B.. May 5tmj873.------------n* ,. ■ 1 ._•«—T™~*sga I jumping on the seat, started up t" 3 street

on a run. He turned and poin.ed his 
revolver at Kessler, but was prevented 
from tiring by the sheriff. Just at this 
point about twenty-five men mounted 
their horses and went in pursuit of the 
carriage and commenced firing into it.
The sheriff wns shot in the spine and can
not live, while o.ie of the constables and 
the attorney were seriously wounded.
The mob then got possession of the car
riage and drove to a grove about a mile 
from the Court House, and there hung 
Kessler. He made no statements, but of
fered upw very earnest prayer,after which 
he was strung up and left dead.

ROBERTSON i 
Saint John.N. B.

«raterai Tffimiands proclaim Yin- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 

W. J. M. HANINOÏON. Esq., I vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
ap30 Shediao. N. B. 8TBt0m.

BAY VIEW HÔTEL,
prtTOw„,Me»~c ss>srîa»5a"?^

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor, means, and vital organs wasted beyond

viz:

was no-

_____ I repair.

SllllliH ggSsSgg

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Sa=b Eo; 
ent’Boardere can now obtain board with choice anoke, James, and many others, With

sminxiT^ i7,TÛ™rè-,P'"^’S6S5w',KSS Z
SEWING MACHINES ™

invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 

Family and Manufacturing, treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- * erful influence upon these various or-
There v

Yarmouth
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

SINGER AND HOWE,
1

■

CHANGE OF DAY •

aste

Connecting with Feoplee Line of Sterner* For Digfoy and AnUapOliC, 
to Woodetoek, Tobique and Grand Falla.

FARE ................... ........... .......
ST TON Uavwi^hiASitowg I with Stasis

jaSa»iiii5ig8srasi^ i* I mooth- h-&
otm .wRE£D«x&l!5ïf: I r ,s^jb araw

^ sSSIass bsslSpFr’•sss;sz£i?,
v j day. I • General Supeniitendbtitt

FARE—fit. John to Halifax $4.00 | Monoton. May 31.1873. 3mos
X-AU Freight must be accompanied by 

Oa-ward Certificate^ p g^jHEWAY;
Aoxht,

39 Dock street.

dug 5

p 28 nwi fmn tel

•a
UNgNCI june 24 tel nwa gib frm

RXPRESb LIJSTjb:.
Atlantic Service. STEAMER “OLIVE.”

! The beat rout# tor 
ËJtîGRANTS I 

To Nxw Bamtswicx.i
.....i

REGULAR and direct
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, vV. B. R. H. MCDONALD fit CO.,

aug 15 d w ____

Gen. H. Cigars.
THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 

STEAK PACKET SHIPS.
For sale low while landing.

t. McCarthy * son.
Witer street.Alaatia. Caatalia, India,

Assyria, CalbdOnia, Iowa»
Anglia, Columbia, Ismailia,
Alexandria, Blysia,. Italia. 7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
Australia, Ethiopia, Scandinavia, 5,000 Bntanmea,
California, Europe, Sidonia. I 3,000 Concha,
In addition to the steamship •’TYRIAN,” »’«iip!î,a.^î*.

which will be despatched from Glasgow, the 2.00U Pariagas.

gàÆfflatiM, i WjCTKsau*-' mrr
Lelow, (unless prevented by unforeseen 23 different p tteme and styles Gen. MER. 
croumstancee.) - , PIPES, acme entirely new designs, ranging in

S. 8. « ALEXANDRIA.” ‘’VT.t'T n r PIGARETTS
From Glasgow. From Liverpool.. 10a8e M‘C-CIkAD.M’ARTHUR.

Tuesday, Aag. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d. Medical Hall,S.S. “ÏSMALIA.” |

inly 4
GREAT EXCITEMENTFresh Ground

O A T ME A L.Iboot market.
IN THB

OFF’S MUT EXTRACT ! S? -> GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

Landing ex Capilla:

SOO BARRELS
m

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stctiaoh, Lose of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ae.

COMMENDED BY THB

Choice OATMEAL • 2000
„ , , at less than Mannfaotnrer’s prices, being Bank-
For sale by | rupt stock that must be sola this month.

aug’J r FJI«»•«•»I'«

Dry and Tarred Sheath- 
ins Paper.

/-i -DERRYMAN has reoeived per
L_/« VIT. fj -’Marysville” 3 Tons JDRY and 
TARRED PAPER. For sale low at 

july 31 Barlow’s Coroer, 5 King St.

a ^

Ï&Saturday. August 30tLFrom Loxdos

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.fl.S. “ASSYRIA.”
Fbom Liverpool. 
Saturday* Sept. 6th

E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, &c, 

5H 1 foot ofy King Street.
From Glasgow*

Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.
To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 

attention of importers,and we beg to solicit their
^The^teamSfips* named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided With excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and Cabin passen-
86parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here.

passage :

Jfmperor8 of Russia and Austria, Kings 
WUlUxfn, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

jnrellJ

PAPER HANGINGS!the celebratedEx Steamer Killarney :
Agency tor the Maritime Province»,

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street, 
St. John, N.B.

JE9SOP & SONS*

Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE!
Fob Sale Low.

NORRIS BEST,
“•"‘“■Masss.

WALTHAM WATCHES,|MOWING MACHINES!
, MOWING MACHINES !

Best Paper Window Shades, *V

JCST^RECEIVED.Jby Steamer - CLINCH I CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES.
C. G. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.

Boat IN nils.june 23 All Grades,
WITH MAHTJFACTUBEB’S GUABANTEBG. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
.......-__ ___13 guinea»

dollar»
Cabin.................. —
Intermediate............-
Steerage.....................

No Bill of Lading wiU be signed for lea» «urn» 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO

.... ....London
T.Tbtio^ra

0t he8CAMMBLL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. John, N.B.

Fresco Decorations,For'sale low at
2S Germain. Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN, 
Agent.

july 31
The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)
Electro-Plated Goods !|FIRE B0ARD decorations.

NEWEST STYLES.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Deaerlpt'.ome of Printing exeonte. 

With despatch.

July 31
may 24LITTLE GIRLS' 6 BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES l*Wfêâ«Ë2ï!?!r
For the Pic-Nic I

......-........Gla»-ow In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

BLAKSLEE * WHlTENECT. 
July 22 Ko. 11 Kino Sqpari. North Side

Atkinson’s White Rose»
U. S; & Canada FloursDaIL’ Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 

Metal. 1

NOW LANDING :», T. B.1Y THE “WETTEMOKE” HORSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPtiiGUl DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS, Ac.

I®, Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

jan31
TEA. SETS.

Fruit Baskets, A perfume,^s^»tP«Jei°Uhi«ISS! k“ ui-|nty- i0r8al0b7 GEO. STEWART, J»..

Pharmacuctist, . 
24 King street.

Blackberry Syrup.June 30 i nn/\ t>bls. peacemaker, teal.UUU ROSE. BRIDAL. ROSE and
HOWLAND’S CHOICE.EXPRESS EIJSTE. Cake and

ICE PITCHERS, &c-i dec-largepro- I Coming from New tork and Ontario, now due

^ero b^-'' New ^eic'decr and tiilfurdi 
1.' 00 “ Tea Rose:
1,2! D “ Bridal Ki-sei 

SCO ** Howland’j Choice;
$ :: «u^dte'portio,*.

Steamer “ Eothesay.'’
Glrti and Boya to go to the P.c-Nioa during the | oVto£J^ofthe hi.^^eEjcy ihjh.

A,,^?¥5rcîiB,R^Yekeurtoœended

aug 14
FOR YBEDERICTON. Just received by Pale Seal Oil.season.

For aalo at PAGE BROTHERS, I npBE Rnhgeriber h*» on hand—7 bbis. Fxtra 
41 King street. I COLD DRAWN PALk sEAL. direct from
------------------—' I St. John’», N. F., aud of superior Quality.

Also—oft Sard :

.$1.50FARE.
onnecting at Fredericton with Stoamen of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and

______ Grand Falls.
te rrtntok alTBAMBR

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave FbedXbicton every TUESDAY 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
same hour until f-rther no ice.
W Through Tioktes tor PORTLAND and 

305TON for sale on board Steamer at a be 
duced rate. i

W Freight, received at the Warehouse el 
Indiantown by a careful agent who ia always in 
attendance.

S3 da

jane 6C. E. LYMAN. 
No. 17 Water street, 

bt. John. N. B
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
Geitihain street.

Prepared by

Water and Sewerage Debentures |pfejsa*sj[
FOB SALE.

wssbmsrtaas^iwSiS B^k^uildiDg'eor-Kingttad
age and Water supply. City GovernmonU Build- cjBIP8’ STORKS.—New Tongues and tienne» 
ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal I Q SEd Fini and Napes. 3 nsi received end 
application. . .. ,, . , , , , | for sale by

am 13 ____________________________
, Ï3BI.S. No. 1 HERRING.*2dU B MASTERS * PATTERSON.

J. CHALONER. Ladies'Kid Button Bootsnly 7 dw 2mjuly » by *' * W- T1?R5k^firt 5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.ROTHESAY
GO TO2 <E. phials. Price 30 cents.

T. O. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf, 

Point du Chene.
Directions on the label. For sale by 

July 8
MON- Only $4.35 a Pair,

At JACKSON’S, 
32 King Street,

FOB ÇHÀRTERi DUNN BROS.I morning, at

s@sssi
immediately. Apply to 

19South Market Wharf. 1 july 19

july 21 PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Chaulotts Street.

FOR À
ing.^rrince nm. nrwi>, vu wmwu vi nnu.>
aPSeid debentures authorized by àot of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick.

RDWA»D E.LOCKHART, >
WM. 8BBLY. V Cornua*s.8. K. BKUNDAGE, j

FASHIONABLE HAT I
78 Kiuff Street.

Layer Raisins.MAST?9R|,nVCTkBe?W0^f.
»t$!,50 each, to dose the lot, 

W. T. WHITING,A. !.. PALMF.R.
Or P. J. McLAU.iltUX. Js. july HjuoelSENOCH LUNT,

41 Dock street. an 13

4
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